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INTRODUCTION
The Task Group on Homes for Special Care was established by the Honourable
Edmund L. Morris, Minister of Social Services, in February 1983. Initially the Task
Group

was mandated to examine Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged and

Residential Care Facilities. Later the mandate was twice expanded, in April 1983
programs for the mentally handicapped were included and in June 1983 comforts
allowance was added.

Terms of Reference for all three areas are contained in

Appendix A.
The Task Group consisted of a core committee of senior staff of the Department of
Social Services.

Seven sub—committees known as Working Groups were formed to

carry out various tasks related to the mandate.
chaired

by

persons

from

the

Department’s

These sub—committees were

senior

staff.

They

included

representatives of non—governmental bodies (such as the Union of Nova Scotia
Municipalities, the Nova Scotia Federation of Labour and the Associated Homes for
Special Care) and of the two government departments which have a direct
relationship with Social Services, the Departments of Education and Health.
Members of the Task Group and the Working Groups are listed in Appendix B.
In pursuing its mandate, the members of the Task Group and the Working Groups
explored several avenues and sources of information. The Task Group held a series
of meetings throughout the province with representatives of municipalities, Homes
for Special Care, community organizations and agencies, and interested federal and
provincial government departments such as Canada Mortgage and Housing and the
Departments of Housing and Health.

On occasion private individuals requested

meetings with the Task Group and these were arranged. Individual Working Groups
also met with representatives, staff and residents of Homes for Special Care,
municipalities, community organizations and hospitals in the course of examining
their specific areas of concern.

On a number of occasions members of Working

Groups also attended meetings held by the Task Group. A list of the meetings held
and Briefs received can be found in Appendices C and D.

-

iv

-

Advertisements soliciting the comments and concerns of the general public
were
placed in all daily and weekly newspapers in the province. The number of respon
ses
received was not substantial but the comments were thought provoking.
A search of the relevant literature was made, and information about services and
programs in other provinces was obtained by letter, telephone calls and person
al
visits. Surveys of staff and residents of Homes for Special Care in Nova Scotia
were also carried out on specific subject areas by several of the Working Groups.

I
I

I

The Working Groups compiled background papers which were received by the Task
Group between November 1983 and May 31, 1984. Each Working Group Report
was
reviewed by the Task Group and meetings held with the individual chairperson.
The Task Group Report which is presented here reflects the documents prepared by
the Working Groups. It has been augmented by the Task Group’s own experie
nce
and perspective on the issues and concerns. Comments have been added where
information gaps existed and where particular areas were not addressed by Working

I
I

Groups.
The body of this report is divided into eight sections, most of which deal primar
ily
with matters related to the elderly.
The sections on Services to Mentally
Handicapped Children and Services to Mentally Handicapped Adults are separa
te
due to the distinctions in the populations served and in programming needs.

I
I

The central theme of this report is that the needs of each individual, regard
less of
age, infirmity, disability or handicap, must be the paramount concern of all levels
of government and the private sector in maintaining, enhancing and expand
ing
programs and services.

Furthermore, regardless of whether the services are
provided in institution, home, or community, a quality and standard of care must be
maintained which enriches the lives of the people served.

The Task Group agrees with the proponents of community services and community
based care alternatives that the preferred care option for most people, whether

I
I
I
II

adults or children with special needs, is maintenance in their own homes and
communities in a non—institutional setting.
However, for that small group of
individuals whose needs go beyond what is or can be

provided through in—home

support services, Homes for Special Care ranging from small community—based
facilities to larger institutions offer a viable and necessary alternative. Such
facilities must be seen as a vital and necessary part of a total care system.
This report seeks to address some of the issues, questions and concerns related to
the care of those Nova Scotians who now reside in Homes for Special Care, and to
look beyond 1984 to the next decade.
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GLOSSARY
These definitions are based on common usage, not necessarily on legal terminology.
ADULT RESIDENTIAL
CENTRES

These
are
facilities
which
provide
rehabilitation training and developmental
programming for persons who are mentally
handicapped, in particular those who require
more stable, longer term living environments.

CHILDREN’S TRAINING
CENTRES

Four regional residential centres are operated
by the Department of Social Services for
severely mentally handicapped children who
require physical care and will respond to
develop mental training.

,

COMFORTS ALLOWANCE

This is an allowance which is provided by
municipalities to publicly assisted residents in
a Home For Special Care and which may be
used to purchase personal items such as
magazines, newspapers and cosmetics.

COMMUNITY-BASED
RESIDENTIAL FACILITY

This term refers to any building or place
where persons receive supervisory care in a
residential and family environment, where the
care is provided by persons who are not their
parents. The term includes group homes for
persons who require training to enable them to
reach their maximum degree of independence
and
self—sufficiency,
develop mental
and
residences
for
severely
handicapped
individuals who require training to become
self—sufficient in daily living.

DAY CARE
FOR SENIORS

This is a program which is operated within a
Home for Special Care and allows seniors who
reside in the community to participate in
supervised activities in the Home during the
day time hours.

DEVELOPMENTAL
RESIDENCES

These are facilities which accommodate
approximately eight residents and which
provide intensive life skins, community
orientation and training for severely mentally
handicapped adults.
-

vii

-

GROUP HOMES

These are training facilities which provide
assistance in the development of social skills,
basic community living skills and general
adaptation to community life for mentally
handicapped persons.

HOME FOR SPECIAL
CARE

Means a Nursing Home, a Home for the Aged,
Adult
Residential
Centre,
Regional
Rehabilitation Centre or a Residential Care
Facility.
The term residential care facility
includes community residential facilities such
as group homes and developmental residences.

HOME LIFE SUPPORTS

Refers to the provincial initiatives which
expanded the traditional homemaker services
program,
established
a
provincial
demonstration
fund,
and
established
a
municipal cost-shared program, to enhance in—
home support services to assist elderly and
disabled persons who wish and are able to
remain independent in their own homes.

I
I

LEVELS OF CARE
Level I

The care required by a person who is ambulant
and/or
independently
mobile,
and
who
primarily
requires
supervision
and/or
assistance with activities of daily living.

Level II

The care required by a person with a relatively
stabilized chronic disease or functional
disability, whose condition is not likely to
change in the near future and who requires the
availability of personal care on a continuing 24
hour basis, with medical and professional
nursing supervision.

Level III

The care required by a person who is
chronically ill and/or has a functional
disability, where the acute phase of illness is
over, the vital processes stabilized, and where
the potential for rehabilitation may be
limited.
This person requires a range of
therapeutic services, medical management and
skilled nursing care.

—viii—
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NORMALIZATION

Means making available to the mentally
handicapped patterns and conditions of every
day life which are as close as possible to the
norms and patterns of the mainstream of
society. In this way they are enabled to live,
work
and
participate
in
the
normal
environment of the community to the greatest
extent possible.

NOVA SCOTIA YOUTH
TRAINING CENTRE

This is a provincial residential school,
operated by the Department of Social Services
for
mildly
and
moderately
mentally
handicapped children who are educable and
trainable.

NURSING HOMES!
HOMES FOR THE AGED

These are facilities which provide Levels I and
II care. Nursing Homes are privately owned
and operated facilities. Homes for the Aged
are operated by municipalities, municipal
corporations and private non—profit societies.

PRIVATE NON—PROFIT
HOMES

These
are
facilities
operated
by
an
organization incorporated under the Societies
Act.

PRIVATE PROFIT
HOMES

These are Homes for Special Care which are
owned and operated as a private enterprise.

PUBLIC NON—PROFIT
HOMES

These facilities are owned and operated by a
municipal corporation or a municipality.

REGIONAL REHABILITATION
CENTRES

These are facilities which provide an intensive
level of rehabilitation for persons discharged
from psychiatric services who have the
potential to move on to less restrictive
alternatives in the community.

RESIDENTIAL CARE
FACILITY

Means any building or place, or part of a
building or place, where supervisory care or
limited personal care without professional
nursing supervision is provided to four or more
persons who are ambulatory or semiambulatory.
-
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RESPITE CARE

This term refers to care provided for a limited
period of time, usually short—term, in a Home
for Special Care or a Children’s Training
Centre to persons who normally reside in the
community, in order to allow the person who
usually provides the care to take a vacation
or to attend to commitments.

SENIOR CITIZENS
HOUSING UNITS

These are complexes that provide shelter for
seniors who do not require any supervision and
who are self—sufficient with regard to personal
care and maintenance.

VOCATIONAL
REHABILITATION WORKSHOPS

These are community-based workshops which
develop useful vocational skills related to the
social,
recreational
and
functional
development of physically
mentally
or
handicapped persons.

I
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HOMES FOR SPECIAL CARE: AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEW1
Joseph Howe called them “Mansions of Woe” and indeed those early institutions,
which might now fit under the rubric of Homes for Special Care, were neither
humane nor praiseworthy. The 1758 Act of the Legislature, which gave authority
for the establishment of the first workhouse in Halifax for “homeless and unruly
paupers”, specified that such persons:
were to be set to work at useful tasks and punished for idleness or
disobedience by being whipped, fettered and shackled, or deprived of
their food until they were reduced to better behaviour.
Poor houses, work houses, asylums, hospitals, orphanages; the name varied but they
all housed a mixed population of the aged, the sick, the lame, the blind, lunatics
and children.

A committee of physicians formed to review conditions in one of

these institutions in 1832 reported that:
every room, from cellar to garrett was filled to excess and very
unhealthy
.
there were only closed windows .
no means for
ventilation. The building served not only for indigent and aged, but also
as a general hospital, a lunatic asylum, an orphan house, a sailor’s
hospital, and a lying-in hospital.
.

.

.

In the mid 1800’s separate facilities for the aged, the insane, children and the poor
began to emerge. Many of the new institutions were sponsored by religious groups
and some by government, most notably the Nova Scotia Hospital and the Victoria
General Hospital. By the latter part of the nineteenth century the municipal level
of government had become involved and eleven municipalities were

operating

mental hospitals. However, the objective of segregation by type of population fell
far short of its goal, and conditions were such in many of the institutions that very
little pride could be attached to them.
It was not until 1958 and the end of the Elizabethan Poor Law in Nova Scotia that
substantial progress began to be made in improving the institutions.

With the

advent of the Social Assistance Act, municipally operated Homes came under the
supervision of the Department of Social Services and costs for residents in

-

xi

-

the Homes began to be cost-shared by the provincial government.
This, in
conjunction with new policy directions for upgrading the poor houses and county
homes, resulted in improvements in the standards of care. Responsibility for the

I
I

mentally ill and the severely mentally retarded rested with the Department of
Health and were not affected by these changes.
The next landmark date in the evolution of Homes for Special Care occurred in
1961 with the proclamation of the Nursing Homes Act. This Act marked the
beginning of legislated responsibilities for standards of care in privately operated
nursing homes.
From 1965 to mid 1984, a period of just nineteen years, major improvements were
made in both the establishment of facilities and the delivery of services to the
aged and mentally handicapped adults.

p

For the sake of brevity only the major

events have been highlighted:
1965

The Boarding Homes Act was proclaimed requiring each privately
operated Home caring for four or more residents to be licensed.
Standards for space per resident, fire protection, health care and
food preparation were established.

1966

I

Responsibility for patients in municipal mental hospitals was
reassigned. The Hospital Insurance Commission retained four of
the hospitals for the care of psychiatric patients; the remaining
five hospitals, together with 870 patients who were considered not
to be

in need of psychiatric care, were transferred to the
Department of Social Services. These five hospitals were renamed

Homes for the Disabled.
Other significant events in 1966 were:
the beginning of the development of four Children’s Training
Centres in Dartmouth, Digby, Pictou and Sydney

—
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the

establishment

of

a

foster

care or
Community Residence Program for mentally
handicapped adults
the formulation of an admissions policy and
classification criteria for Homes for Special
Care;
the identification of 640 persons from the
municipal mental hospitals as suitable for
placement in Homes for the Aged.
1972

The Departments of Health and Social Services and the Health
Services Insurance Commission agreed upon standards for levels of
care and for the classification of persons being admitted to Homes.

1976

The

1976

Homes for the Disabled were renamed Adult Residential Centres.
A philosophy of deinstitutionalization began to emerge based on
the principle of “normalization”. This principle states that, where

Rehabilitation

and

Community

Services Division

of

the
Department of Social Services was formed and became responsible
for all homes for the aged, mentally handicapped adults and
mentally handicapped children.

possible, persons needing care should be returned to or maintained
in small community settings.
This has fundamentally changed
perceptions of the needs of the mentally retarded and post—
mentally ill.
1976

The Homes for Special Care Act was proclaimed.

This Act

incorporated the former Nursing Homes Act and the Boarding
Homes Act. Regulations pursuant to the Act were passed in 1977.
1977

Sections of the municipal mental hospitals in Cape Breton County
and Kings County and the entire Halifax County Hospital were
-

xlii

-
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I
transferred to the Department of Social Services and redesignated
Regional Rehabilitation Centres. These facilities were to provide
social rehabilitation and management programs for non-psychiatric
residents still housed in municipal mental hospitals.
1976 to 1982

Group

Homes

and

Developmental

Residences

for

mentally

handicapped adults were developed in various centres across the
province. The number of homes were increased from four to thirty
and the nuniber of beds from forty to 250. One other facility

I
I

specifically for the physically disabled, was opened in 1982.
1978

1966 to 1984

The responsibility for Nursing Homes was transferred from the
Department of Health to the Department of Social Services.
Between 1966 and 1984 the number of Homes and the bed capacity,
particularly for the elderly, grew in the following ways:

—

I
I

Thirty new Homes for the Aged were constructed; of these,
twelve Homes later had extensions added. Two Homes were
replaced. By May 1, 1984 there were thirty—nine Homes for the
Aged with 3725 beds.

—

1980’s

Ten new Nursing Homes were constructed or expanded and one
was replaced. By May 1, 1984 there were eighteen Nursing
Homes with 1445 beds.

I

The early years of the 1980’s have been marked by an increasing
emphasis on the development of community in—home support
services and programs for the elderly, the disabled and, to a lesser
extent, the mentally handicapped. Increasingly the home and the
community are viewed as the primary care setting of choice.

-xiv-
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However, care in a Home for Special Care, whether in a small
community—based residential facility or a larger institution, is
regarded as an essential element in a total care system that is
designed to meet individual needs.
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PART 1
THE ELDERLY
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1.0

THE ELDERLY

1.1

DEMOGRAPHIC TRENDS

The major focus of the Working Groups on Bed Requirements, Classification and
Assessments, and Standards of Care was the elderly in Homes for Special Care.
This part of the report therefore primarily concerns that population, although many
of the comments and recommendations made are also applicable to mentally
handicapped adults.
During the past two decades both the number and the proportion of senior citizens
in the general population have increased.

In Canada as a whole the number has

increased by almost one million, from 7.7 percent in 1961 to 9.7 percent in 1981.
In that same period in Nova Scotia the number of senior citizens increased by just
over 30,000, or from 8.4 percent to 10.9 percent.
Throughout this same period, the majority of senior citizens have continued to live
in their own homes.

Only 6.1 percent. of those Nova Scotians age sixty—five and

over reside in Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged.
The proportion of senior citizens in the Canadian population is expected to increase
well into the next century. However, the growth in this segment of the population
will be slower in Nova Scotia than in the rest of Canada. While the increase for
Canada as a whole is expected to go from 9.7 percent in 1981 to 11.9 percent in
2001, the change in Nova Scotia is estimated to be from 10.9 percent to 11.4
percent. The table on the following page illustrates the projected growth.
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THE ELDERLY

POPULATION AGE 65+, CANADA AND NOVA SCOTIA: 1961-2001
CANADA
Year

Number

Percent
of Total
Population

1961
1966
1971
1976
1981
1986
1991
1996
2001

1,391,154
1,539,548
1,744,410
2,002,345
2,360,985
2,613,500
2,978,600
3,246,800
3,424,900

7.7
7.7
8.1
8.7
9.7
10.2
11.1
11.6
11.9

Source:

1961
1986

—

—

1981
2001

NOVA SCOTIA
Percent
of Total
Number
Population
62,055
67,279
72,470
80,730
92,560
98,400
104,700
106,900
108,000

8.4
8.9
9.2
9.7
10.9
11.1
11.5
11.5
11.4

II
I
I
I
I
I

1
1
I

Statistics Canada: Census
Statistics Canada: Revised
Population Projection, No. 3

Beyond the beginning of the next century there is some doubt whether population
aging will accelerate, or, if it does, to what extent growth will occur. That
uncertainty, combined with our current policy direction of developing in home
support services, has implications for our current care system and will affect the
way we plan for future needs, It will be necessary to re-examine our care system
for the elderly prior to the beginning of the next decade, at a time when population
trends and the effect of in-home support programs will be more clearly visible.
Accordingly, the Task Group recommends that:
-

1.1

A thorough review of the total care system for the elderly
initiated by the Minister of Social Services one to two years prior

I

I

to 1990.
I

I
I
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BED REQUIREMENTS

1.2

BED REQUIREMENTS

SCOPE OF STUDY
The Working Group on Bed Requirements was requested to examine the following
areas:

—

—

—

—

the adequacy of the present process and guidelines for establishing bed
requirements throughout the province
the number and location of beds which will be required during the next six
years, and the mixes between levels of care
the appropriate mix of private and publicly supported beds
the role of the profit and non—profit sectors in responding to identified bed
requirements.

Each of these areas was reviewed in relation to Homes for the Aged, Nursing
Homes and Residential Care Facilities. The Working Group determined that a total
of 138 additional beds would be required to 1991, with 114 allocated between
Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes and twenty—four to Residential Care
Facilities.
The Task Group has thoroughly examined Residential Care Facilities and in Part 5
of this report is recommending that a complete review of these facilities be
undertaken in order to establish directions and guidelines for the future. In
accordance with this recommendation, the Task Group is suggesting that there
should be no move to expand the bed capacity in Residential Care Facilities until
the review is completed. Consequently, the following discussion of bed
requirements relates only to Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged.

—3—
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BED REQUIREMENTS
Bed requirements for the adult mentally handicapped and mentally handic
apped
children are addressed in Parts 2 and 3 of the report. No additional beds
have been
recommended although there are suggestions for reallocation of beds
by type and
by region.

PROVINCIAL FORMULA
Although the current formula for determining beds is five beds per 100
persons age
sixty—five and over, the actual number of beds in Nova Scotia is higher
than this
formula allows. On May 1, 1984 the provincial average bed capaci
ty for Nursing
Homes and Homes for the Aged was 5.6 beds per 100 persons age
sixty—five and
over, with a range from 3.5 beds in Cumberland County to 7.4
beds in Halifax
County.

I

In this regard Nova Scotia is in much the same situation as other
provinces. Most
apply a formula to determine bed requirements but the actual numbe
r of beds
available is usually higher or lower than would be predicted on
this basis. The
Canadian average for beds in Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes is
5.1 per 100
persons age

sixty—five

and

over,

ranging

from

4.5

in

Alberta

to

6.8

in

Saskatchewan.
The present formula for determining bed needs was evaluated and
was considered
not to be relevant to today’s situation for the following reasons:
(i)

it assumes that the need for beds is identical in all regions of the provin
ce
and can be expressed as a percentage of persons in a particular
age
grouping.
By contrast, a review of the utilization rates by county for
October 1983 showed that there were wide variations in the use
of beds
from county to county.

(ii)

there is a discrepancy between the allowable number of beds accord
ing to
the formula and the actual number of beds

I
I
I

BED REQUIREMENTS
(iii) there are difficulties with the accuracy of the formula in projecting bed
needs based on population trends to 1991. According to the current formula,
even with an increasing population of persons age sixty—five and over, the
total number of beds currently available exceeds the bed requirements until
at least 1991.
After comparing four indicators of demand or need the utilization rate, municipal
waiting lists, requests for additional beds and the geographical distribution of
existing beds
the Working Group agreed that the best way to determine bed
—

—

requirements was to use the utilization rate for each county and apply the
provincial average utilization rate as a maximum.
The Task Group also perceived a need to set a maximum limit on the formula for a
period of time so that bed requirements will not have to be continually
recalculated.
The Task Group is therefore making the following recommendations that:
1.2.1

Bed requirements be determined for each county using the
utilization rate for the county or the average utilization rate
for the province, whichever is lower.

That any municipality

which

requests additional beds and is in a county with
insufficient beds as determined by the utilization rate formula
be allowed to increase the beds up to the number determined by
this formula.
The impact of this recommendation provincially and by county is shown in the
Table at the end of this section.

1.2.2

The average utilization rate determined by the Working Group
on Bed Requirements be established as a maximum rate until
1991.
—5—
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BED REQUIREMENTS

PUBLIC/PRIVATE MIX
Almost seventy—five percent of residents in Homes for the Aged and Nursing
Homes are publicly supported. There is however, considerable variation from
county to county.

This variation is attributable to a number of factors: the
economy of the region, community attitudes, and the types of facilities available in

I
I

the area.

For example, a county with a larger number of Residential Care
Facilities (which tend to be the least costly of the Homes) tends to have less
publicly supported residents.
It is very difficult to predict accurately what the future mix of public/private beds
should or wiU be. The proportion of residents who are publicly supported happens
to have remained relatively stable during the past five years but this situation
could change. Inflation affects the individual’s ability to pay and leads to rising
care costs in Homes. Such factors could lead to an increase in publicly supported

I
I
I

residents.

II

LEVELS OF CARE
Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes provide Level I and Level II care. Under
the current licensing arrangements these Homes have been permitted to allow the
mix of Level I and Level H residents to fluctuate to meet demand, on the condition

I

that they make appropriate changes to meet acceptable standards of care. Capital
costs are minimal in converting Level I beds to Level II beds, but there can be
significant costs associated with increasing staff.
A recent review by the Classifications and Assessments Section of the Department
of Social Services has revealed that 36.5 percent of residents in Homes for the
Aged and Nursing Homes are Level I and 63.5 percent are Level II.

-6-
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BED REQUIREMENTS
The levels of care have varied over the years and will continue to vary reflecting
the needs of the current residents and persons who are being admitted to Homes.
The Working Group on Bed Requirements could find no correlation between age and
the level of care required by the resident, although it was commonly presumed that
the older the resident the heavier the care required. Given these factors it is
impossible to estimate future requirements for light and heavy care. However, in
response to the emerging demand for increased Level II care, the Task Group
recommends that:

1.2.3

When a need for additional beds is determined an assessment be

made of the feasibility of converting existing light care beds in
Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes to heavy care beds and
allocating the additional light care beds to community-based
facilities.

ROLE OF PROFIT AND NON-PROFIT SECTORS
Senior citizens groups were particularly concerned about the intrusion of large
private entrepreneurs into the Homes for Special Care system.

They view the

profit motive as being incompatible with the humanitarian principles which form
the basis of our care system for the aged, the handicapped, and the disabled. In the
care system the individual and his needs should take supremacy over profit.
The operators of private profit Homes, of course, view themselves and the role
they play in the care system from quite a different perspective. They say they can
and do provide good quality care in an efficient manner.
Nova Scotia’s care system has been established with a combination of non—profit
and profit making organizations. Over the last quarter century the system of care
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facilities and the mix of sponsors have served Nova Scotians
well. With very few
individual exceptions we have developed and maintained
a good standard of care in
all facilities.
The Task. Group supports senior citizens groups in their
concerns that the profit
motive never be allowed to supplant or override humanitarian
considerations in the
provision of care. We do, however, believe that both sectors
private profit and
non—profit should be allowed to ca—exist and should
have equal opportunities to
propose new construction.
—

—

I
I
I

I
I
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BED REQUIREMENTS: 1983-1991, HOMES FOR THE AGED AND NURSING HOMES

No. of Beds

Utilization

Requirements

Additional

1983

Rate

1991

Beds

Annapolis

147

4.3

Antigonish

106

6.9

145
99*

Cape Breton

691

4.6

720

29

Colchester
Cumberland**

204

3.6

208

4

147

2.9

160

13

Digby

147

2.8

96

71

4.5

79

1737

5.9

1476*

—

Hants

255

4.7

188

—

Inverness

120

5.3

135*

15

Kings

239

4.1

255

16

Lunenburg

269

3.6

248

—

Pictou

439

6.2

416

—

Queens

102

5.9

101*

—

Richmond

86

6.4

76*

Shethurne

91

5.0

109

Victoria

69

5.5

64

182

4.9

193

11

5102

4.9

4768

114

Guysborough
Halifax

Yarmouth
Nova Scotia
*
**

—

—

—

8

—

18
—

Determined by using utilization rate of 5.0
Once the 41 beds under construction come into use there will be no need
for additional beds in Cumberland County.
—9—
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INTRODUCTION
In 1965 the Province of Nova Scotia implemented a classifications and assessments
system. The system has three objectives: to ensure people being admitted to
Homes for Special Care are suitable for placement in Homes; to ensure that they
receive the appropriate level of care upon admission; and to see that they continue
to receive care consistent with their individual needs as long as they reside in a
Home. There are two main components to the system:

—

Classification

and

assessments.

The purpose

of classification

j

is to

determine the eligibility of an applicant requesting admission to a Home for
Special Care. If the person is determined to be eligible, an assessment is
made of the type of care and/or programming the individual requires.

—

Re—assessment. Re—assessments of the residents of Homes are undertaken on
a quarterly, semi-annual or annual basis to determine the individual’s level
of functioning and care needs, and to ensure that these specific needs are
met.

The classification system relates only to those persons applying for admission to
municipally operated Homes and for those who require public financial support in
all other Homes, It is used to establish eligibility for cost—sharing between the
individual’s Municipality of Settlement and the Province.
The Department of Social Services has the legislated responsibility both for
assessing and classifying applicants for admission to Homes for Special Care, and
for any appeals.
Under Part II of the Municipal Social Assistance Act, the
Municipality of Settlement is responsible for submitting an application for
classification and for implementing the decision of the Classifications Committee.
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The Municipality must apply to a specific Home for an applicant to be admitted.
The decision whether or not to admit the individual rests with the Home.
In the following pages,

the issues,

concerns and structure of our present

classifications and assessments system will be examined and discussed.

Most of

the text is drawn from the Report of the Working Group on Classifications and
Assessments; however the Task Group has made changes where it felt it to be
necessary, particularly for clarity and to avoid duplication.

APPLICATION PROCESS
The municipality is responsible for providing money, goods and services for persons
in need. Thus, if an individual requests admission to a Home for Special Care and
has insufficient funds to pay the cost of the care, he or she may make an
application
municipality

for

financial support

to their

municipality of residence.

The

must determine whether or not the person is in need and is

consequently eligible for assistance, and whether or not the care required can best
be provided in the person’s own home, in the community or in a Home for Special
Care. The decision of the municipality is subject to appeal.
At the beginning of this report the Task Group stated its support for the principle
of maintaining people requiring care in their own homes or in community settings
wherever and whenever possible, and also for as long as possible.

For publicly

supported residents, the municipalities are in the front line in providing services.
They therefore have the responsibility to ensure that choices are available to the
applicant. Accordingly, the Task Group recommends that:
1.3.1

An applicant’s

Municipality

of Setuement shall refer an

application for classification only if it cannot arrange for
accommodation and/or services in a suitable setting outside a
Home for Special Care.
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If placement in a Home is deemed necessary, the Municipality
of Settlement must
arrange to have an application submitted for classification
purposes. Since over
fifty percent of all referrals for classification originate from
hospitals, the role of
the hospital is crucial in the preparation process. It is
essential that hospitals
provide adequate discharge planning for applicants in order
to give the Municipality
of Settlement sufficient time to prepare the necess
ary documentation for
classification and placement.
As well the hospital should also provide a
comprehensive pre—discharge plan in order to facilita
te the classification and
assessment process and ensure a placement is made which
is consistent with the
individual’s needs. With this in mind, the Task Group recomm
ends that:
1.3.2

Each person being referred by. hospital staff to the Munic
ipality
of Settlement for classification have a current comprehensi
ve,
multi-disciplinary,

pre-discharge

plan developed by the
pertinent service delivery units of the hospital, and that
the
plan include reasons for the referral for placement.
1.3.3

For young mentally handicapped applicants who are being
referred for placement in specialized adult facilities for
the
mentally handicapped the referring source should submit
a
current individualized, comprehensive, multi-disciplinary
plan

(based

on

a

rehabilitation/developmental

model)

to

the

Classifications Committee.
The Task Group believes that the role of the Municipalities of
Settlement would be
enhanced if some staff were organized on a regional or
county basis, who were
specialized in both the preparation of applications and
the placement of applicants
in Homes for Special Care. These specialized staff members would
be required to
keep pace with, and develop expertise in the fields
of mental retardation, mental
illness, physical care and gerontology, through appropriate
staff training; become
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CLASSIFICATIONS AND ASSESSMENTS
familiar with care/program requirements for individual applicants; develop a
working relationship with hospitals, medical doctors, Homes for Special Care and
other service entities and professionals; and become adept in the development of
the community—based resources vitally needed to keep applicants in their own
homes. This enhanced role would allow the workers to visit their clients on a more
regular basis than at present and would result in increased staff familiarity with
the needs and interests of their clients. This regional group would be expected to
play an important role in any decentralization of the classifications and
assessments process.

The Task

Group

wishes

to

encourage

this

type

of

development and therefore recommends that:
1.3.4

Staff having responsibility

for preparing applicants

for

admission to Homes for Special Care and for the placement
of such applicants should be organized on a regional or county
basis.

CLASSIFICATION PROCESS
The eligibility criteria for classifications are derived from the Agreement on
Levels of Care between the Departments of Health and Social Services. There are
five Levels of Care: Level I is supervisory and limited personal care; Level II is
intensive personal care with nursing supervision (commonly referred to as nursing
care) provided in Homes for Special Care; Levels III to V refer to the care provided
in facilities which are the responsibility of the Department of Health.
At present, persons requesting placement in Homes for the Aged, Nursing Homes,
and Residential Care Facilities are assessed and classified according to the level of
care required

—

supervisory, personal or nursing care.

designated for a particular level or levels of care.
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Persons requesting admission to the Specialized Adult Facilities for the Mentally
Handicapped are assessed and classified for a specific category of Homes
(such as
Regional Rehabilitation Centres, Adult Residential Centres, Group Homes or
Developmental Residences) rather than a specific level of care. These Homes are
licensed to provide the necessary, individualized development and rehabilitation
programming required by each resident. Classifications for these facilities, unlike
those for Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged and Residential Care Facilities, are
done by local classifications staff of the Department of Social Services. The
system

of classifications

for services

to

mentally

handicapped

adults

I
I

was

decentralized in 1975.
Because development of community—based residential facilities has not kept pace
with demand a dual classifications system has been introduced. This means that
a
mentally handicapped person approved for placement in a Group Home may also be
approved for placement in an Adult Residential Centre. A dual classification is
made in order to facilitate placement and to assist the Municipality of Settlement
to avoid overstay charges in hospitals.
The policy of making a dual classification causes serious concern to advocate
groups who argue that consideration must always be given to assuring that the
applicant is placed in the most appropriate, least intensive type of care and
programming setting; preferably not in an institution. The Task Group recognizes

4
I

both sides of the problem and by way of compromise recommends that:
1.3.5

When

mentally

handicapped

persons

are

classified,

dual

classifications shall continue to be made wherever necessary.
Nevertheless, should the appropriate level of care and
programming riot be available within a municipality to meet an
individuaVs needs, a time limit of twelve months will be applied
to the approval that allows the resident to remain in a less
suitable program setting. Within this period of time the funding
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municipality should arrange for the more appropriate service to
be made available to the client.
If the Municipality of Settlement does not provide the approved
service at the end of twelve months, the Department of Social
Services shall discontinue cost-sharing of the payment of the
maintenance costs of the resident.

For residents in Regional

Rehabiiation Centres, the Department shall charge 100 percent
of the maintenance costs to the Municipalities of Settlement.
Classification decisions are relatively well accepted except for those “borderline”
cases which fall between the jurisdictions of the Department of Social Services and
the Department of Health, that is, between Level U care and Level HI care. The
availability of Level HI care beds is limited, placing undue pressure on the
classifications system to accept Level III care patients in Homes for Special Care.
With these problems in mind, the Task Group recommends that:
1.3.6

A

committee

comprised

of

representatives

from

the

Departments of Health and Social Services be established to
refine the definitions and to resolve the discrepancy relating to
the levels of care to be provided in Homes for Special Care and
health facilities.
The committee’s mandate shall also include the development of
detailed criteria for:
-

-

Extended Care
Nursing Care as provided in Homes for the Aged and
Licensed Nursing Homes
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-

-

—

Limited Personal Care as provided in Residential Care
Facilities
Supervisory Care
The placement of mentally handicapped persons in Homes
for the Aged and Licensed Nursing Homes. These mentally
handicapped persons include the psycho-geriatric residents
in Regional Rehabilitation Centres and those residents in
Adult

1
I
I

Residential Centres receiving intensive personal

care.
Owing to the large volume of classifications (3,433 in the fiscal
year 1983—84) and
the discharge practices of some hospitals which allow only two
to five days lead
time for discharges, the majority of classifications are done
by classifications
Officers alone.
However, the full Classifications Committee is convened at
in
patient psychiatric facilities and at meetings of the Local
Classifications
Committees. The inter—disciplinary Classifications Committee
is comprised of the
Department of Social Services representative (as Chairperson),
the regional
Medical Director for the Department of Health, and a represe
ntative of the
Municipality of Settlement.
If the person is not placed within the hospital’s discharge period,
its per diem rate
is paid by the applicant’s Municipality of Settlement for each additio
nal day. The
per diem rate for any hospital would be greater than that
of any Home;
consequently, there is great pressure to have classifications from
general hospitals
completed very quickly.

i

I
I
I

In this context the Task Group recommends that:
1.3.7

The local Classifications Officers continue to perform
their
delegated responsibilities until they become incorporated in the
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proposed decentralized system, and that they continue to liaise
with the Regional Health Directors as the representatives from
the Department of Health.
Further, that the Classifications Committee, when convened at
a Psychiatric Facility alone, be a multi-disciplinary team

consisting of a departmental representative as chairperson, the
Clinical Director of the hospital (or his/her representative)
instead of the Regional Medical Director, and a representative
from the Municipality of Settlement.

PLACEMENT/ADMISSION PROCESS
The Municipality of Settlement not only submits the application, but must also
make the necessary placement arrangements after classification has been
completed. The Municipality of Settlement must apply to a specific Home (in the
category approved) in order to have the applicant admitted. The Home determines
whether or not to accept the person. At times, a Home has refused to admit
suitably classified applicants. The Task Group recommends that:

1.3.8

Each Home for Special Care be required to serve a specific
eatchment area.
Should the Home, having an appropriate
vacancy, refuse to admit the applicant, its decision shall be
subject to appeal.

A related placement issue is the refusal of applicants to leave the hospital after
being classified, and after the Municipality has made attempts to have them
placed. Similarily, some applicants have refused placement in particular Homes,
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but have asked to be admitted to another Home, that offers the
same level of care
and programming but may be more expensive for example, a newly
built Home.

I
I
I

In both instances, the appropriate Municipality of Settlement
has discharged its
obligation by trying to place the individual. It cannot coerce
the individual into
being admitted since all admissions are done on a voluntary basis.
This situation
poses a very serious problem for the Municipality of Settlem
ent, which, in all
likelihood, will be billed by the hospital for overstay charges. This matter
must be
resolved by the Departments of Health and Social Services in order
to forestall any
future problems. The Task Group recommends that:
1.3.9

The problem of patients refusing to leave hospital after
the
Municipality of Settlement has attempted to provide the
required service should be addressed by the Senior Inter
departmental Committee of Health and Social Services. It
should seek to establish clear policy guidelines to cover this
issue making particular reference to Sections 9 and 10 of the
Hoa?itals Act.

I

REASSESSMENTS
Reassessments are undertaken to ensure that the resident continues
to receive the
level of care and programming he or she requires. A local
Community Health
Nurse conducts the reassessments twice a year on all residen
ts in Homes for the
Aged and Licensed Nursing Homes whose capacity exceeds 35 residen
ts. Special
reassessments may be requested by these Homes in certain
circumstances.
Departmental licensing staff also reassess all residents in Homes for
Special Care,
including Residential Care Facilities, twice a year when
the Home’s license is
reviewed.
Moreover, annual reassessments are conducted in Region
al
Rehabilitation Centres,
Adult Residential Centres,
Group Homes, and
Developmental Residences by an interdisciplinary team selecte
d from persons
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outside the facility, in conjunction with staff knowledgeable of the particular
resident being reassessed.
The recommended changes for the current reassessment process are related to
ongoing in—facility reassessments

of all

residents (including

private—paying

residents in privately-operated Homes who were previously excluded), and the time
limit within which inappropriately placed residents must be admitted to other
options. The Task Group recommends that:
1.3.10

All residents in Homes for Special Care, including private
paying residents in privately-operated homes, be reassessed in
accordance with departmental policy.
Internal reassessments on

all

residents

in all

Homes be

conducted at least quarterly, in a format that can be readily
reviewed by staff of the Department of Social Services.
The local community health nurses of the Department of Health
continue to conduct reassessments in Homes for the Aged and
Licensed Nursing Homes.

If a resident of a Licensed Nursing Home, Home for the Aged or
Residential Care Facility is reassessed and found to need a
level of care different from that which the facility is licensed
to provide, and if the resident is not transferred within 30 days
of

the

decision,

the

Department

shall

not

cost—share

maintenance costs of the resident in that facility.

This

recommendation does not apply to residents requiring hospital
care whose hospitalization shafl be immediate.
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The reassessment team for Regional Rehabilitation Centres,
Adult Residential Centres, Group Homes and Developmental
Residences should consist of the Supervisor of Classifications
and Assessments, and other representatives appointed by the
Supervisor.
If a resident of a Regional Rehabilitation Centre, Adult
Residential Centre, Group Home, or Developmental Residence
is reassessed as requiring a type of programming different from
that which the facility is licensed to provide, and if the resident
is not transferred within a period of three months of the
decision, the Department shall withdraw cost-sharing of the
resident in that facility. For Regional Rehabilitation Centres,
the Municipality of Settlement must then pay 100 percent.

HOSPITALIZATION OF RESIDENTS
From time to time, Homes for Special Care have experienced difficulty in having
persons, who, in their opinion,

require hospital care, admitted to hospital.

Since

admission to hospital is determined by a physician and also by the hospital itself,

I

there have been instances where physicians have refused to refer residents, or
where residents have been referred but the hospital has refused to admit them.
Situations such as these create serious problems for both the Homes and the
Municipalities of Settlement.

These residents should not remain in a Home for

Special Care, but neither the Home nor the municipality have any power to insist
that the persons be admitted to hospital. A recent survey has indicated that there
are approximately fifty—seven residents in Homes for Special Care who, for one
reason or another, require Level III or Extended Care in a hospital setting.

I
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Residents with chronic medical conditions are reluctantly admitted to hospital.
When the acute phase is over, they are quickly returned to the Homes

—

even

though, according to the classifications criteria, their needs exceed the level of
care provided by the Homes. It is not uncommon for such persons to be returned to
the Homes on weekends when regular staff are away.

Such persons are not

normally approved for readmission and this type of decision creates an adversarial
situation between the hospital and the Classifications and Assessments Section.
Subsequently many hospitals are unwilling to admit such persons because they fear
they will remain in the hospital’s charge. This issue is related to the broader one
discussed earlier, in which there were misinterpretations and misgivings between
the respective responsibilities of hospitals and of Homes for Special Care (that is,
between Level II and Level III care).
the Task Group recommends that:
1.3.11

In order to improve this difficult situation,
-

Local liaison committees comprised of representatives from the
Departments of Health and Social Services, the Municipalities
of Settlement, and the Homes for Special Care be established
to meet periodically with the local hospitals in order to resolve
any issues and concerns.
Every resident of a Home for Special Care who requires
hospital care should be admitted immediately to hospital.
The issue of having residents of Homes for Special Care
hospitalized

should

be

addressed

by

the

Senior

Interdepartmental Committee of Health and Social Services in
order to establish clear policy guidelines.
Any disputes regarding the hospitalization of residents should
be

referred

to

a

standing

committee

comprised

of

representatives of the Senior Interdepartmental Committee on
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Health and Social Services in order to resolve individ
ual cases
in light of the policy guidelines.

II

APPEALS
It is a recognized principle that decisions made by Munic
ipalities of Settlement and
Classifications Committees with respect to applications
are subject to appeal. In
addition, the decisions of reassessment teams should
also be subject to appeal. The
Task Group recommends that:
1.3.12

I

Decisions of the reassessment team should be subjec
t to appeaL
The manual on appeals should more precisely
incorporate
policies and procedures relating to all appeals, and
should pay
particular attention to the following areas:
(a) the types of appeals which can be made, who is author
ized
(b)

to make them, on what grounds, and in what manner
the composition of the Appeal Board and its Terms

of

I
I
I

Reference
(c)
(d)

the Right to Representation
the requirement that the Appeal Hoard must state
the
reasons for its decisions.

DECENTRALIZATION

I
I

Decentralization of classifications and assessments
has been investigated as a
possible way to deal with many of the problems that have
been discussed. It has
two parts: the re—admission process and the classif
ication process which are
discussed briefly as follows:
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(a)

Re—admission Process

To facilitate the re—admission of hospitalized residents to Homes for Special Care,
the Department of Social Services has established a policy of allowing beds in the
respective Homes to be held for a hospitalized resident for a period of thirty days,
depending on the vacancies in the Home and the prognosis of the resident.

The

Department has also provided an abbreviated medical form to be completed for
such persons in order to expedite their re—admission.

Despite the Department’s attempts to expedite the re—admissions process, there
have at times been delays in having hospitalized residents re—admitted to Homes.
These delays have become, understandably, a source of irritation to some hospitals.

In these situations it is probably more expeditious and appropriate for the approval
for re—admissions to be carried out not by the Classifications and Assessments
Section, but rather at the local level by the Municipality of Settlement in
conjunction with the Home for Special Care.

The only exception would be for

those residents who are hospitalized in the Halifax/Dartmouth area.

The Task

Force recommends that:
1.3.13

The approval process for the re-admission of a hospitalized
resident of a Home for Special Care, whose bed is being held in
accordance with departmental policy, should be decentralized
to the Municipality of Settlement in conjunction with the Home
for Special Care.

The exception to this would be when the

person is hospitalized in the Halifax/Dartmouth area but has
setuement outside this catchment area.

(b)

Classification Process

The main impetus for decentralization of classifications originated with the staff
of general hospitals (mainly in the Cape Breton and Western regions) who complain
about discharge delays.

They believe that decentralization would hasten the
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classifications and placement process and avoid delays in having
patients
discharged from hospital to Homes for Special Care. However,
meetings with
other hospital officials to discuss alleged classifications delays have
revealed that
the issue is primarily one of placement and not classifications. Placem
ent is the
responsibflity of the Municipality of Settlement and should be disting
uished from
classifications which fall under the jurisdiction of the Depart
ment of Social
Services. In other words, the problem, whether a lack of vacancies
or the refusal

I
I

of the person to be placed, is a local one.
In the Task Group’s opinion, increased communication between local hospita
ls and
municipalities, the issuing of discharge notices in accordance with
the Hospitals
Act, adequate pre-discharge planning by hospitals, and the develo
pment of the
specialized group of municipal workers would minimize delays in
placement. To
illustrate this, the hospitals in the Halifax/Dartmouth region, where
approximately
fifty-five percent of all referrals from hospitals originate, are
very rarely
encumbered with placement delays.
The decentralization of the classifications process is certainly possible.
However,
it should only occur as part of a comprehensive plan incorporating classif
ications,
reassessments, and licensing.

I

I
I

In light of the foregoing, the Task Group recommends that:
1.3.14

The Department of Social Services establish a pilot project in
the Cape Breton Region for the complete decentralization of
classifications, reassessments, and licensing.

I
I
I
I

1.4

STANDARDS OF CARE

Standards of Care is perhaps the most sensitive and elusive area to examine,
and is
usually equated with the quality of life of residents in Homes for Specia
l Care.
There is no one all—encompassing measurement, guaranteed metho
d or basis for
determining the quality of life. In order to avoid this problem of definit
ion, the
Task Group and the Working Group have examined instead those elements —physical
setting, staffing, program and administration
which constitute standards of care
—

and which are reflected in the end product; the quality of life provided.
During visits to facilities in other provinces, it was clear that the standard
or
quality of care currently provided to residents in most Homes for Specia Care
l
in
Nova Scotia is comparable with, and often better than that being provid
ed
elsewhere. That does not mean that we cannot improve our current system
of
care, but it does mean that we have a solid foundation on which to make
those
improvements. This section of the report is devoted to an examination of
some
possible avenues for improvement.

CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN
Administrators and residents of Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes
were very
concerned about the design of these Homes and had many suggestions for
future
construction and improvements to existing facilities. A survey was conduc
ted to
determine what they considered to be the positive or negative feature
of their
Homes. Their comments paralleled those made in presentations to the
Task Group,
particularly by Canadian Pensioners Concerned. Of utmost importance to all
three
groups were single storey construction, a good location, accessibility
to and from
the outside, interior design and privacy.
In Nova Scotia there are few legislated requirements covering the
design and
construction of Homes, except in terms of space, and the necessity for obtaini
ng
ministerial approval for new buildings or the expansion of existing buildin
gs. In
order to obtain approval, however, there is a process which must
be followed.
—25—
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Plans must be submitted to the Department of Social
Services, the Office of the
Provincial Fire Marshall and the Department of Housin
g.
Legislated space
requirements and the Fire Marshall’s requirements must
be met. For construction
funded by Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation, the
cost of building must not
exceed their maximum unit price.
Except for the Office of the Fire Marshall, staff of the other
Departments involved
in the approval process can only offer advice or express opinio
ns to the owner and
his architect on the appropriateness and efficiency
of the building design. In the
final analysis the actual design and construction are the respon
sibility of the owner
and architect, with the final decisions left to their
discretion.
They must
determine the most efficient and cost effective building design
to construct.
In years past program considerations did not often
enter into the discussions on
design and were therefore not reflected in the finished produc
t
the Home for
Special Care. In fact, on many occasions the building was compl
eted prior to the
development of the program. This frequently caused problems
later in terms of the
appropriate utilization of the facility.

I
I

I
I

—

Like Nova Scotia most of the other provinces have legislated
space requirements
for Homes, and a few have manuals or guidelines for construction
and design. Only
one province, Alberta, has a consultant architect on staff to
give advice and to
assist persons with the design of new facilities.
Guidelines for construction and design of Homes for Specia
l Care have been
developed at a national level and can be adapted to provincial
needs. The Task
Group believes Nova Scotia should examine these guidelines,
and use them as a
basis for the development of a manual on construction and design
for use in this
province. The Task Group, therefore, recommends that:
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1.4.1

In co-operation with representatives of the Associated Homes

for Special Care and Senior Citizens Groups, the Department of
Social Services establish guidelines for the construction and
design of Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes.

The

Working

Group

on

of

Standards

Care

recommendations on construction and design.

made

a

number

of

detailed

Those related to such things as

storage space, dining and activity space, the level of windows, colour schemes and
bathrooms have not been included in this report.

They should, however, be

incorporated in a manual or booklet on guidelines for construction and design, along
with the recommendations which follow.
1.4.2

Where practicable, depending upon size and location, Homes for
the

Aged

and

Nursing Homes

should

be

of one

storey

construction.
One storey buildings are initially more costly to construct than multi—storey
buildings but they offer distinct advantages;

—

—

they afford greater accessibility to the outside for residents
there are savings in staff time taken up in assisting residents to move from
one floor to another as they participate in daily activities, and in the
supervision of residents

—

they facilitate evacuation during emergencies.
1.4.3

The location of all Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged in
the community should give residents easy access to community

services.
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Residents who have any degree of mobility
like to be able to take part in
community activities and services.
Homes should be located so as to assis
t
residents in maintaining as much independence
as possible.

1.4.4

AU Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes shou
ld be restricted
to a size range of 50 to 125 beds.

In Nova Scotia, the size of Homes ranges
from eleven beds to 585 beds. The
average size of the Home for the Aged or Nurs
ing Home is eighty—eight beds. The
desireable size for a Home in terms of max
imum efficiency of cost, staffing,
resident care and quality of life was discussed durin
g presentations, as well as with
administrators of Homes and government offic
ials in other provinces. There was
general agreement that the minimum and max
imum sizes recommended best meet
administrative and care needs.
1.4.5

Resident rooms in Homes for the Aged and
Nursing Homes
should provide 120 square feet of free ace
for each resident.

Current legislation requires a minimum of 120
square feet of space for a single
room with sixty square feet for each addi
tional person.
These minimum
requirements have been adopted for the cons
truction of the majority of Homes. In
most other provinces the space requirements
are approximately the same as in
Nova Scotia. This recommendation reflects
the fact that operators and residents
of Homes believe more space is required
to allow for the free movement of
wheelchairs and walkers, and furniture such as
bed side tables, bureaus and chairs.
-

1.4.6

The occupancy of bedrooms in Homes for the Aged
and Nursing
Homes should be limited to a maximum of two
residents. Each
new Home should be required to designate
at least half of its
rooms to single occupancy. Existing Homes
should be required
to provide privacy curtains in multiple occupanc
y rooms.

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
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Privacy was the single most important element desired by the residents surveyed.
Multiple occupancy rooms give rise to problems such as incompatibility and
dissension among residents sharing the same close quarters, and difficulty in
individualizing programming.

Many provinces are moving toward more single
occupancy rooms and some, namely Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba and British
Columbia, require the majority of rooms in Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged
to be single occupancy.
1.4.7

Existing older buildings should not be converted to Homes for
the Aged or Nursing Homes.

The basic difficulty in converting older homes is that they were designed for other
purposes and are not easily adapted to the care of the elderly. Generally, rooms
are too small, all areas are not wheelchair accessible, doorways and corridors are
narrow, dining and recreation space is not sufficient, and they afford very limited
privacy for residents.

STAFFING
The only legislated requirement1 for staff in Homes for Special Care in Nova
Scotia relates to coverage by a registered nurse in Nursing Homes and in Homes for
the Aged. If there are less than thirty residents in these Homes a registered nurse
must be on duty for no less than eight hours every day. Where there are over thirty
residents requiring Level II care, a registered nurse must be on duty at all times.
Aside from the legislation, there are staffing guidelines which were first developed
by the Department of Social Services in 1970 and revised in 1980. These guidelines
include a formula for determining the numbers of direct care staff and also
establish a base for staff in other areas such as dietary services, laundry and
maintenance.
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Briefs submitted to the Task Group from several professional organi
zations made
positive suggestions for staffing levels from the perspective
of their particular
fields of expertise. They recommended that staffing guidelines
be revised to
reflect both their recommendations and current care needs. In addition,
Boards of
Management and professional staff of Homes saw a need for additio
nal skilled staff
because of the substantial increase in the number of residents in
Nursing Homes
and Homes for the Aged requiring heavier care.
Unlike Nova Scotia, most provinces only have guidelines for nursing
and direct care
staff. These do not include minimum and optimum guidelines for direct
care. In
most cases their legislated staffing requirements relate to the numbe
r of hours of
care which must be provided by direct care staff under the superv
ision of a
registered nurse.
Most other provinces do indicate in their guidelines what percentage of
staff must
be registered nurses, certified nursing assistants or other direct care staff.
This
results in slightly higher numbers of professional care staff and lower numbe
rs of
non—professional direct care staff than are found in Nova Scotia. Weighting
in this
direction is balanced by the fact that Nova Scotia’s guidelines permit
a more
generous overall staff to resident ratio. In fact, Nova Scotia compa
res very
favorably to other provinces in terms of staffing.

I
I
I
I

I
I
1
I
I

It is not possible to address at length all the concerns presented to the Task Group
and Working Group regarding staffing.
In this section of the report
recommendations relating to the major concerns are made follow
ed by brief
supportive comments, where applicable.
The recommendations are reflective of the Task Group’s belief that every Nursin
g
Home and Home for the Aged should be required by legislation to have Regist
ered
Nurses, Certified Nursing Assistants and Personal Care Workers in
sufficient
numbers to ensure a high quality of care for residents. In addition, person skilled
s

I
I
1
I
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in rehabilitation and reactivation techniques should be included as part of the
direct care staff. The role and function of each professional and/or direct care
grouping should also be defined for each facility.

1.4.8

In consultation with Homes, the Department of Social Services
should establish staffing guidelines for all Homes to which
current guidelines do not apply.

As was previously mentioned the staffing guidelines which now exist apply to
Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged. Future problems may be avoided in other
Homes if clear, comprehensive guidelines for staffing are developed in accordance
with the recommendations of the Task Group and Working Groups.
1.4.9

Requirements for personnel in appropriate numbers and with
appropriate qualifications should be established in legislation
to ensure the provision of supervision, care and programming in
accordance with the type of facility, care or program
requirements of the residents.

The staff to resident ratio of direct care staff was a matter of vital concern to
residents, professional groups, consumer groups and the Homes. Confusion existed
about current staffing guidelines and their adequacy to ensure that sufficient
numbers of direct care staff are available to meet residents’ needs. These
concerns were expressed specifically in relation to Nursing Homes and Homes for
the Aged. Here, legislation establishing the numbers of direct care staff was seen
as reassurance that the standards and quality of care will be maintained in these
Homes.
1.4.10

In

conjunction

with

recommendation

1.4.9,

the

minimum

qualifications for Administrators and Directors of Nursing in
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Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged be established
and
legislated.

I

In Nova Scotia, there is no legislation which sets
out the requirements for
Administrators or Directors of Nursing, although there
are guidelines for
administrator positions. Only one province, Ontario, has
such legislation in place.
In many presentations it was stated that such legislation
is needed to ensure that
the persons filling the two key positions in Nursing Homes
and Homes for the Aged
are skilled professionals who are knowledgeable and
able managers. These two
positions were regarded as the most important in ensurin
g both the efficient
operation of each Home, and a high quality of care
and programming to each
resident.

I
I
I

The Task Group suggests that if this recommendation is adopted,
representatives of
the Administrators and Directors of Nursing be involved in the establi
shment of the
minimum qualifications for their respective categories.
1.4.11

In Homes of less than fifty beds the positions of Administrato
r
and Director of Nursing should be combined.

It seems a more effective utilization of the public dollar
to have these two
positions combined in the smaller Homes.
In fact, in Homes where this
combination now exists very good administrative and care standa
rds have been
maintained.
With a number of registered nurses either opting to return
to
university for Bachelor of Nursing Degrees or starting their
careers through that
route, the people should be available with the combination of skills
required for
these combined positions.
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1.4.12

Homes of 100 beds or more shall be required to have a full—time
physiotherapist and occupational therapist. Homes of less than
100 beds should employ these professionals on a part-time basis.

During the course of the Task Group’s work, a survey to determine the levels of
care required by residents of Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged was
undertaken by the Department’s Classification and Assessments staff.
Their

—

findings clearly show that two—thirds of the residents require heavy care and one—
third require light care. This pattern is the reverse of the situation a few years
ago.
Maintaining and increasing the mobility of residents must be a priority. The
Working Group also noted that every resident has the right to function at his
optimum level, and every Home has the responsibility to ensure this right by
providing the necessary services and programs. Aside from these considerations, if
services and programs to sustain or increase the physical functioning of residents
are not provided, serious consequences for the residents’ quality of life and the
staffing requirements of the Home may result.
The staff—to—resident ratio of physiotherapists and occupational therapists included
in the recommendation is based on discussions with the respective professional
organizations.

Although appropriately trained professionals are not readily
available in equal measure in all parts of the province, both organizations offered
to assist Homes in finding members of their organizations who may consider
working full or part—time.

Another option is to consider joint employment with
local Department of Health facilities.
With regard to additional cost, the Task Group suggests that an examination of the
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existing staff complements of Homes may well show
that these professionals can
be hired within current budgets and established staff
complements.
1.4.13

Training opportunities should be provided for
all staff in
Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged, and Adult
Residential
Centres both on an in-service basis and by involv
ement in
external training programs relevant to their individ
ual
positions. In this case the objective would be to have
seventy—
five percent of the staff of Homes trained by 1987.

Existing

I
I
I
I

in-service

training programs are geared toward direct care
staff.
However, all staff have contact with residents and they
not only need to have
knowledge of changes and innovations in their specific
work areas, but also an
increased understanding of the people they serve.
There are many courses
available for these staff and they should have the opport
unity to upgrade their
skills and knowledge.

PROGRAMS

1
I
I
I

This section does not contain comments or recommendatio
ns on all programs in
Homes, since it was impossible to conduct a detailed review
of every program. The
Task Group has instead highlighted those areas brough
t to its attention most
frequently which require change or updating, as well as
new programs which may
enhance the lives of the residents.
The Regulations accompanying the Homes for Special Care
Act3 require Homes for
Special Care to provide social, vocational, educational,
religious and recreational
programs and activities for residents. The type and extent
of programs provided
vary from one facility to another, with most large facilities
having a wider variety
of programs than smaller ones.

I
I
I
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The philosophy of the Homes is to encourage residents to participate in community
life, where possible, by attending church, going shopping and so on. In addition,
community participation in the Homes is also encouraged by enabling volunteers to
provide activities or meet the residents’ spiritual needs.
A disturbing aspect of programming which was discovered through a survey
conducted by the Working Group was that most residents felt they had very limited
influence or input into the types of programs offered in their Homes. The Task
Group trusts this feeling will be avoided in the future by the introduction of
Resident Councils (made mandatory in Homes for Special Care on March 6, 1984).
These Councils should have a significant impact on all aspects of life in Homes.
Homes for Special Care in other provinces seem to offer similar levels of
programming to Nova Scotia. The variety and scope varies from one home to
another, but, as in Nova Scotia, only basic program requirements are legislated.
Since there are no provincial guidelines which can be used to expand upon the
legislated requirements, or to establish a base line for the development of other
programs in Homes for Special Care, the Task Group recommends that:
1.4.14

Provincial guidelines be established for all types of programs in
Homes for Special Care.

Within the new guidelines, provision should be made for programs related to
special groups such as those residents requiring psychogeriatric care. In addition,
the Task Group assumes that in establishing guidelines a further review of current
programs and projected program needs will be undertaken.
The Task Group and Working Group on Standards of Care were asked to examine
four specific program areas: the role of volunteers in Homes, intergenerational
programming, pastoral care, and the way in which Homes can be supportive of
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seniors living in the community.

The latter area is addressed in Part 8 of the
report. Our comments on the other three areas are as follows:

—

Volunteerism is an important element in modern society. Volunteers have
already given many hours of service to Homes for Special Care.
Most
volunteers are recruited in an informal manner from the community in
which the Home is located.

The degree of involvement of volunteers in
Homes depends upon the emphasis placed on volunteers by the individual
Home, and on the intensity of efforts to establish a volunteer program. The
Task Group believes volunteer recruitment, selection and training could be
enhanced if each Home designated a staff member to be responsible for
volunteers, at least on a part—time basis. Efforts to this end should be
encouraged by the Department of Social Services.

—

Intergenerational programs usually mean that Homes either house or have
affiliations with day care centres, schools and universities, and youth
groups.
Intergenerational programming has developed naturally over a

I
I

I
I

number of years and the Task Group feels that this should be encouraged to
continue.

—

Pastoral care was discussed with residents and was mentioned or examined
thoroughly in several briefs. Generally, the Task Group is of the opinion
that the spiritual needs of residents in Homes are being met by current
arrangements between the local clergy and the individual Homes. We are
very aware of the importance of spiritual care for residents in Homes, and

i
I
I

of the difficulties which exist in some of the larger facilities and larger
communities where a multiplicity of religions need to be represented. In
these instances, there may well be a need for a pastoral co—ordinator. The
Task Group suggests that each situation be reviewed individually and
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arrangements be made to include such a position in the budget where it is
deemed necessary. The per diem rate should then be adjusted appropriately
to reflect the extra cost.

OTHER CONCERNS
(a)

Administration

Administrative policies and practices should be clearly established by Boards of
Management for the direction of senior administrative staff and other personnel.
Written documentation of this type will contribute to the smooth and efficient
functioning of the Home and staff. In many Homes such things as Resident Care
Plans, Manuals of Personnel Policy, Personnel Files and Procedures, Accounting
Practices, Budgeting Reporting and Procedures would be very useful but are not
available. The Task Group recommends that:
1.4.15

In co-operation with the Associated Homes for Special Care,
the Department of Social Services produce for use by Homes a
manual of organizational and management procedures and
guidelines consistent with the needs and programs of each type
of Home.

(b)

Pharmaceutical Services

This subject has been a particular concern of professional associations, Homes
and
the Department of Social Services. In April 1984 a review of current practices
involving the pouring and administering of drugs was undertaken. In the majority
of Homes medications were poured by registered nurses, but were frequently given
by another staff person. A number of the larger Homes use the unit dosage system,
but this is not always the case. In the interest of safety and efficiency, the Task
Group recommends that:
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1.4.16

Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged, Adult Residential Centres
and Regional Rehabilitation Centres be required by legislation
to have a consulting pharmacist.
Subject to review and
approval by the Department of Social Services, each Home
should establish procedures for the proper control and safe
administration of drugs.

1.4.17
(c)

I
I

AU Homes should be encouraged to use the Unit Dosage System.

Medical Services

The Homes for Special Care Act and Regulations (Section 25, subsections 1, 2,
and
3) require each Home for Special Care to have a qualified medical practitioner
as a
medical health advisor. The function of this position is to review and advise the
administrator, owner, or Board of Management of the Home on all matters relatin
g
to the physical and mental health of the residents. The current policy regard
ing
who is responsible for funding these medical consultations is unclear. The Task
Group is of the opinion that the position of medical advisor is necessary to provid
e
leadership in developing medical care policies and to ensure the general health and
safety of residents. It is therefore recommended that:
1.4.18

(d)

I

The Department of Social Services establish an agreement with
Medical Services Insurance for the inclusion of the medical
advisor consultations within the insurance provisions.

I
I
I

I

Oxygen Therapy

The question of the administration of oxygen therapy in Homes for Special Care
was raised only once in all the representations made to the Task Group. Although
oxygen therapy was not considered to be a major or pressing matter, the Task
Group along with the Working Group on Standards of Care did examine the issue.
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The following comments are made to clarify some of the issues and concerns which
were expressed.
There are two distinct oxygen therapy delivery systems

—

conventional and oxygen

Oxygen concentrators are the safer of the two, and there was
general agreement that when oxygen concentrators are used safety is not an issue.
concentrator.

The primary consideration in terms of the use of oxygen therapy in Homes for
Special Care relates to the definition of the levels of care provided in these
facilities. The levels of care provided in Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged in
Nova Scotia are based upon nationally accepted definitions.2

Intensive personal

care

eating,

is

defined

as,

assistance

with

bathing,

grooming,

dressing,

administration of drugs, care of incontinent persons, catheter care, injections other
than intravenous and simple exercises. It does not include such procedures as
intravenous and oxygen therapy on a continuous basis.
found within the definition of Extended Hospital Care

Oxygen therapy can be
—

Level III, which is the

responsibility of the Department of Health.
Most provinces do not permit the use of oxygen in Homes for Special Care.

The

primary reason is that the necessity for oxygen therapy indicates a level of care
beyond that which the Homes are staffed or licensed to provide.

It should also be

noted that the introduction of oxygen therapy in Homes means increases in costs,3
both in terms of the equipment and the additional number of professional staff
required to monitor the treatment.
The Classifications and Assessments Working Group has recommended that

the

Department of Health and Social Services re—examine the levels of care and
redefine them. Until that review is complete, the Task Group suggests that no
change be made in the current levels of care.

This means that, for the present,

oxygen therapy will continue to be disallowed in Homes for Special Care.
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(e)

Licensing and Inspection

In the Province of Nova Scotia reference is made specifically to the licensing 0f
Homes for Special Care in 1)0th the Act and Regulations. For the purposes of those
sections of the Act and Regulations which address licensing, the Minister of Social
Services may appoint staff as inspectors of facilities.

I
I

The

Department of Social Services employs one Chief Inspector and three
inspectors whose primary role is to ensure that the Homes comply with the Act and

Regulations in their entirety. The Act and Regulations define the areas in which
inspections are to be made. In addition, the Office of the Fire Marshall and the
Department of Health carry out inspections for their respective areas.

I
I

The Department of Social Services has not formalized reporting procedures to
Homes as a follow—up to regular inspections. Where there is a problem it is
noted
in the report from the inspector to the Provincial Director of Municipal Social
Services. A letter is then sent to the Home describing the breach of Regulations
and stating that the matter must be attended to within a certain period of time. If
the problem is small the Home must only notify the Department in writing of the
correction, but when there has been a major problem, considerable consultation
with a departmental inspector may be necessary before a re—inspection takes place.
If the difficulty is rectified to the satisfaction of the inspector, a license to
operate is recommended.

I
I
I

The Associated Homes for Special Care specified in a recommendation that “after
review or inspection has been carried out, the program review be received by the
Home, including among other comments:
I.

pertinent recommendations

2.

realistic time frames for compliance with such recommendations”

Throughout the meetings with representatives of facilities and organizations this
was a common theme.

I
I
I
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1.4.19

The Task Group recommends the development of a manual
describing guidelines for inections, copies of which should be
distributed to facilities, in order to ensure that there is no
question about the expectations or requirements of licensing
thections.

In addition, procedures should be developed to
provide Homes with a detailed report of each inection made.

Regardless of how serious the violation, or the failure to comply with
the terms
and conditions of the license, the Department of Social Services or
any other
department or agency of government does not actually have the authority
to close
a facility.

According to Section 21 of the Homes for Special Care Act, the
maximum fine for vio]ation is $100 for every day the violation continues
or a
maximum of thirty days imprisonment. The Task Group recommends that:

1.4.20

The Department of Social Services immediately propose an
amendment to the Homes for Special Care Act and Regulations
which would give some department of Government or agency
the power to close a Home for Special Care when the Rome
fails to comply with the terms of the Act and Regulations.

(f)

V

Consultation

Specialized and skilled staff are provided by most provinces to assist Homes
in
developing programs and services. Nova Scotia currently utilizes its inspec
tion and
licensing staff for this purpose, except in the areas of nutrition
and activity
planning.
There was continuing discussion among the Task Group members
about the
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advantages and disadvantages of separating these three functions.
In those
provinces we visited this subject was explored with staff who represented both the
non—integration and the intergration of these functions.

I

Tn other areas of the Department of Social Services such as Services to
the
Mentally Handicapped (Children and Adults), specialized program consultative staff
already exist.

Given the growth in the senior population, the number of residents
in Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged, and the ever increasing need for
changing and developing programs, the Task Group recommends that:
1.4.21

As part of current re-organization plans, the Department of
Social Services consider establishing a ecialized team of
consultants hi such areas as Pharmacy, Nursing, Dietetics,
Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy and Leisure/Recreation

I
I

Programs to provide consultation both to the Department and
to the Homes for Special Care.
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2.0

SERVICES TO MENTALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

For the most part, the Report of the Working Group on Services for Menta
lly
Handicapped Children stands separate and apart from the other Working Group
reports, all of which deal with services to adults. Only the population project
ions
for children who will require adult placement upon reaching the age of majori
ty
have implications for the services for mentally handicapped adults.
The Working Group on Mentally Handicapped Children was mandated to review and
evaluate current municipal, provincial, and private sector service roles and
responses, both provincially and regionally, identify service needs and gaps; and
develop recommendations for the next six years. In its report the Working Group
placed emphasis on services to mentally and emotionally handicapped childre
n.
Services to other groups of children such as young offenders, the learning disabled,
and the physically disabled are only mentioned in the report.
This section of the Task Group report is a summary of the Working Group report
with the addition of comments by the Task Group.

HISTORY
Prior to the 20th Century, the care and upbringing of handicapped children was
generally the responsibility of their families and relatives, charitable
organizations, or the churches. Early efforts to provide some care to mentally
handicapped children often resulted in children being mixed with adults with
various types and levels of disability. The emphasis was upon mass provision of
long—term care in a “house of refuge” from the world.
With the growth of knowledge about mental and physical disabilities, and increas
ed
sensitivity to the life situations of persons with such disabilities, this century has
seen the beginnings of the separation and specialization of services for each group
of people, and the assumption of responsibility by the state for the provision of
care and services. In Nova Scotia, the League for the Protection of
the Feeble
Minded, later called the Mental Hygiene Society, lobbied government to form
a
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committee to study the problems and needs of the mentally handicapped.
Along
with several other organizations, the Medical Society, the Wome
n’s Council, the
I.O.D.E. and the Catholic Women’s League, it was instrumental in establi
shing one
of the earliest services and facilities for mentally handicapped childre
n.
In 1916 the first class of handicapped children was established in Halifax
. This
initiated an auxiliary movement which had considerable influence
on future care
and training of handicapped children. In 1918 the LO.D.E. opened
a cottage in
Halifax for feeble minded girls. This small institution render
ed invaluable service
during its decade of existence in focusing public interest upon the
pressing nature
of the problems. It was in the I.O.D.E. Home, the Home of
the Guardian Angel

I
I

and the Monastery of the Good Shepherd that the first attempts were
made in Nova
Scotia to provide for the training of the handicapped.
In 1927, a Royal Commission recommended the establishment of
the Nova Scotia
Youth Training Centre. The first building was constructed in 1929
and the first
children were admitted in 1930. By the Fall of 1948 discussions
had advanced to
the point where draft plans were drawn up for a duplex type of buildin
g to house
lower functioning boys and girls. This building was completed in 1950
and the first
students were admitted in 1951.

I
I

In the Fall of 1954, the Nova Scotia Association for the Help of Retard
ed Children
was formed. Later, four branches were added to this organization
and in 1958 the
Provincial Association was established.
In 1973, the Department of Education approved Regulation
7(C) which made
educational instruction for physically and mentally handic
apped children
mandatory. Other programs and services quickly developed includi
ng respite care,
units at the School for the Deaf, units at the School for the Blind,
and units at the
Nova Scotia Hospital. These new programs had, and continue
to have, a profound
influence on programs operated by the Department of Social Servic
es and on the
quality of programs delivered to mentally handicapped children.

I
I
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CURRENT SITUATION
In the Province of Nova Scotia at the present time, there are three principle
providers of services to mentally handicapped children:

the Department of Social

Services, the Department of Education, and the Department of Health.
(a)

Department of Social Services

This

Department

operates

handicapped children:

five

institutional

training

centres

for

mentally

the Nova Scotia Youth Training Centre in Truro, and the

four Children’s Training Centres located in Sydney, Pictou, Dartmouth and Digby.
It also provides a specialized foster care program throughout the province whereby
mentally handicapped children are placed and supervised in selected foster home
settings and a small in—home support program.

Through a purchase of service

agreement, the Department of Social Services has also arranged with one of the
Nursing Homes to have care and training provided to mentally handicapped children
requiring specialized nursing care or observation.
It should be noted that the Department’s other generic children’s programs are also
open to those mentally handicapped children who are able to participate.
(b)

Department of Education

Through District School Boards the provincial Department of Education operates a
wide range of specialized school programs, both for the “educable” mentally
handicapped child and the “trainable” mentally handicapped child.

Mentally

handicapped students are expected to attend school between the ages of 6 and 16,
but may attend between the ages of 5 and 21. Emphasis in the educational setting
is upon the student progressing at his or her own individual level; that level is
determined by structured assessments.
The

aim

of

the

educational

program

for

the

mentally handicapped is the

development of personal, social and academic skills, enabling the student to take a
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useful and productive place in society. At present there are over 3,000 special
education students in Nova Scotia schools.
(c)

I
I
I

Department of Health

Services to mentally handicapped children through the provincial Department of
Health are primarily provided through the Nova Scotia Hospital, the lzaak Walton
Killam Hospital for Children, the Atlantic Child Guidance Clinic, and related
clinics and agencies.

I

In conjunction with these three departments, various private agencies or service
s
also endeavour to provide select services to mentally handicapped children.

TRENDS

-

NOVA SCOTIA

With the increase in community support services to mentally handicapped children
and particularly the development of educational services in various communities
throughout the province, the need for institutional beds for children has decreased
over time.

This trend is particularly visible in those facilities operated for the
care or training and education of mentally handicapped children.

I
I
I

Over the last five years there has been a 22 percent decrease in the utilization of
the Nova Scotia Youth Training Centre. This trend will probably continue in the
next six years and will ultimately result in the need to either close, or use for other
purposes, one or more of the buildings on the campus of the Nova Scotia Youth
Training Centre.
An even more significant decrease is occurring in both the admissions and
population of the Children’s Training Centres, as fewer children are requiring their
services. Projections for Children’s Training Centres inclusive of 1989 show this

I

trend will continue.

I
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In parallel with trends elsewhere, the number of children in the foster care
program has decreased over the last five years. Intake and discharge projections
indicate that the demand for full—time foster care for mentally handicapped
children will continue to decrease over the next six years.
The philosophy underlying the development of services for mentally handicapped
children in Nova Scotia over the last few years has been one of maintaining
children in the community and in their own homes wherever possible.
To
consolidate this approach, the Department of Social Services has started an in—
home support program for mentally handicapped children. The purpose is to
develop individualized programs for children which enable them to remain in their
own homes and in the community.

INTER-PROVINCIAL COMPARISON OF TRENDS
In reviewing the major needs in service over the last six years, and projecting into
the next six years, it is noted that the service responses of the Province of Nova
Scotia to mentally handicapped children are definitely
in line with current
thinking.
The emphasis on community placement facilities, the decline in
institutional populations, the lowering of care level profiles in institutions, the
development of a more extensive community-based support service system, and an
increasing

emphasis

on

early

identification and

intervention

with mentally
handicapped children; these are all movements in the system which compare
favourably to any other province in Canada.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Working Group on Services to Mentally Handicapped Children did a thorough
review of current service needs and gaps, and proposed a plan for the direction of
services during the next six years. In developing their proposals, the members used
an inventory of services from pre—natal, through infancy, preschool, and school—age
up to 18 years. Their recommendations were grouped under five general headings:
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—

—

—

—

—
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Review of mandate and terms of reference of existing services
Research and Planning
Creation of New Services
Public Education and Access
Facilities and Staff

The general thrust of their recommendations is toward the development of
a
system of community and in—home support services for mentally handicapped
children (utilizing resources which will become available as the need for
the
Children’s Training Centres declines).
A list of the Working Group’s

I

recommendations together with a schematic representation can be found
in this
report on pages 51, 52, 53 and 54 respectively.
With the exception of the
recommendation addressed in the following paragraphs, the Task Group suppor
ts
the Working Group’s recommendations.
The primary issue examined by the Working Group was the future of the Childr
en’s
Training Centres. Based on the projected admissions and discharges for the next six

I

years the Department will have to explore the future utilization of two of these
facilities. The Working Group indicated that the Centres in Pictou and Sydney are
most likely to be the first two affected by the population decline. If the projected
trend continues, at the end of the six years the Department will need to re
examine the use of the other two Children’s Training Centres.
As was mentioned previously, the Nova Scotia Youth Training Centre is &so
experiencing a decline in admissions. The Working Group noted that one or more
buildings at the Centre may be available for other use within the next few years.

I

The Task Group recommends that:
2.1.1

A total review of the facilities serving mentally handicapped
children be initiated immediately by the Department of Social
Services and a plan developed for their future use.
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In their report the Working Group addressed the need for a specialized treatment
facility for emotionally disturbed children. They recommended that the Dartmouth
Children’s Training Centre be converted ror this purpose.
The Task Group believes that the redirection of the Dartmouth Children’s Training
Centre should not depend solely on the need for a facility for emotionally disturbed
children.

In fact, Ihe issue of a facility for emotionally disturbed children is
separate and apart from the current trends in Children’s Training Centres. It is
related to the broader area of the mainstream services offered for children by the
Department of Soeial Services. The Task Group, therefore, recommends that:
2.1.2

The Department of Social Services include within any review of
Children’s Services a further examination of a facility for
emotionally disturbed children both in terms of need and
location.
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SERVICES
TO MENTALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
1. The Working Group recommends that the Dartmouth Children’s
Training Centre
be converted into a facility for difficult to manage “emoti
onally disturbed,”
mixed diagnosis children, aged 12—16 years. It
is further recommended that the
Departments of Health and Education participate with the Depart
ment of Social
Services in the creation and implementation of this
new service.
As a
consequence of identifying the Dartmouth Children’s Trainin
g Centre for this
purpose, a number of other recommendations logically follow
.
2. It is recommended that the existing residents of the
Dartmouth Children’s
Training Centre and their families be assessed to determ
ine whether they would
be better served in their own homes, in foster home
placements, or in one of the
other three Children’s Training Centres.
3. It is recommended that the special foster care program
for mentally handicapped
children be integrated into the Family and Children’s
Services foster care
caseload.
4. It is recommended that as populations in Children’s
Training Centre decline, the
plan for converting or phasing out centres as outline
d in the six year plan be
implemented.
5. It is recommended that the Nova Scotia Youth Trainin
g Centre continue to
monitor population levels and manage fluctuations in popula
tions by scaling up or
down as appropriate, as outlined in the six year plan.

I

I
I
I
I
I

6. The Working Group recommends that existing services
continually review their
mandates and terms of reference in order to increase their
quality of service and
quality of life of handicapped children.
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7.

The Working Group recommends that a research and planning component be
an essential aspect of service delivery, providing direction and continual
updating of methods and techniques.

8.

The Working Group recommends that in addition to the conversion of the
Dartmouth Children’s Training Centre to the special purpose indicated, five
specialized foster homes be established, one in each of the Department’s
five regions, with mandate and terms of reference as outlined in the six year
plan.

9.

The Working Group noted that knowledge of access to the Departments of
Health, Education, and Social Services was limited, especially in the
outlying regions of the province.

ft is therefore recommended that a

greater emphasis be placed on publicizing existing services and on enabling
better access to services by Nova Scotians.
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SIX YEAR PLAN OF ACTION
ITEM

YEARS
12

3

4

56

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Formalization of current In—Home Support
Programs

X

Increase in special day care spaces

X

Extension of infant stimulation programs

X

X

Early identification and contact with
new parents

X

X

Mobile dental clinics

X

X

Extension of special therapy services

X

X

Extension of vocational orientation and
placements

X

X

Development of planning model

X

X

Extension of sex education and recreational!
leisure skills training

X

X

NSYTC population review

X

X

Review of the Admissions Committees
Terms of Reference

X

X

Annual children’s assessments

X

X

Parental survey re: CTC residents

X

X

Conversion of the Dartmouth CTC

X

X

X

X

X

X

Provision of information on content and
assessing services

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

I
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YEARS

Identification and development of role of
regional planners

12

3

4

56

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Pilot professional foster care program in
each region of the province
Review of the status of Palmeter’s Children’s
Unit

X

Complete review of the role, function, and
current need for NSYTC

X

The phase—out plan as outlined in the
Working Group Report be followed

X

X

X

X

X

X

Continual review of service mandates and
terms of reference of all services

X

X

X

X

X

X

An evaluation component be buRt into each
service

X

X

X

X

X

X
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SERVICES TO MENTALLY HANDICAPPED ADULTS

3.0

For the past decade, in Nova Scotia and across North America, the development of
residential and support services for the mentally handicapped has been guided by
the principle of normalization.

Normalization has the following emphasis:

the

integration of the mentally handicapped into a variety of community living
settings; the provision of a broad array of community—based support services; a
gradual policy of deinstitutionalization of mentally handicapped persons from
large, often remote, institutional facilities; and a rehabilitative rather than
custodial orientation within institutions to ensure that persons are moved as
quickly as possible to community alternatives.
In

Nova

Scotia

development

of

the

acceptance of this principle has led gradually to the

more

normal

living

environments

and

day

programs.

Approximately twenty percent of handicapped persons now residing in specialized
residential environments, live
supervised apartnents.

in

group

homes,

developmental

residences or

Community and adult vocational work centres provide

approximately ,OOO spaces for mentally handicapped persons living at home and in
community residences.

Municipal recreation departments and continuing education

services are gradually assimilating the mentally handicapped into their programs.
Most

institutional facilities are progressing towards goal—related rehabilitative

programs rather than simply providing personal care.

NATIONAL TRENDS
A study of the service developments in the other nine provinces illustrates that the
general directions taken in the last decade in Nova Scotia are consistent with
national trends.
All provinces appear to have adopted a policy of deinstitutionalization in the past
decade; all have been proceeding to varying degrees with the development of
community—based residential alternatives; and all have increased the quantity,
quality and variety of day program options.
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Most of the other provinces have

MENTALLY HANDICAPPED ADULTS
made efforts to isolate the mentally retarded from
those experiencing post—
psychiatric difficulties. Most provinces have also
been moving rapidly during the
past decade to find community placements
for higher functioning mentally
handicapped persons, and are now collectively facing
the more difficult task of
providing community—based services for severely mental
ly retarded persons. Other
provinces are also finding that their remaining institu
tions are caring for a more
severely handicapped population and thus while numbe
rs are down, the demand for
higher staffing ratios has increased.

I
I

I

While there has been significant movement out of institu
tions to group homes and
developmental residences, nest other provinces are experie
ncing a “bottleneck”
effect at the group home lcvel and are seeking innova
tive ways to find alternative
longer term community placements. A study of
per diem rates in both institutional
and community-based facilities would appear to
place Nova Scotia on the lower end
of the relative cost scale.

I
CUI{RErcT STATUS OF SERVICES IN NOVA SCOT
IA

The Report of the Working Group on Mentally Handic
apped Adults describes in
detail the nature of the current delivery system
of residential and vocational
services for the mentally handicapped, including the strengt
hs and weaknesses as
perceived by the authors and by community submissions,
a detailed analysis of
demands for services on a comparative basis over
the past four years, and a
comparative utilization study of residential placements
by region.
The report notes that there are currently 1,465 spaces
(beds) for mentally
handicapped adults in specialized Homes for Special Care.
This includes three
Regional Rehabilitation Centres, nine Adult Residential
Centres, twenty—one Group
Homes and ten Developmental Residences. In addition, approx
imately 100 clients
are placed in unlicensed supervised apartments.
In terms of day program
availability, there are approximately 800 spaces in 30 vocatio
nal workshops across
the province.

I

I
I
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Most institutional services are operated by the municipal level of govern
ment and
most community-based residential and workshop services are operate
d by private
non—profit corporations.
Community-based residences tend to have homogenous populations (person
s with
similar problems and needs) while institutional populations have a mix
of mentally
retarded individuals and persons with post—psychiatric difficulties.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The major emphasis in the future should probably be for some type
of well
organized, mandatory regional planning mechanism. The Working Group sugges
ts
that with such a relatively small population of mentally handicapped person
s, with
diverse and specialized needs, an organizational entity larger than
many of the
individual municipal units would be required in order to ensure effecti
ve and
efficient service p’anning and delivery.
This report notes that the current per diem rate system does
not provide an
incentive for facilities to discharge their higher functioning residents. They
may
not be able to replace these residents immediately, and will therefo
re realize a
revenue shortfall.

In addition, higher functioning residents may be replaced by
lower functioning residents who will require more care, thus creatin
g a need to
increase staffing.
Many of the submissions expressed concern with “bottlenecks” in the
system,
particularly at the level of community based residences. They also
pointed out
that there is a perceived need for more long term “maintenance” Group
Homes or
unlicensed residential situations which would serve persons who
are no longer
benefiting from the training environment of existing Group
Homes and
Developmental Residences.
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The need for more in-home support services was also noted, along with the
observation that better case management and follow—along service is needed at the
local level if more mentally handicapped persons are to live in their own homes, in
unlicensed supervised apartments, or in specialized foster homes.
The Working Group study suggests that the most pressing demand for specialized
service development in the immediate future is for services for severely mentally
retarded younger persons.

I

The recommendations of the Working Group relating to regional planning, funding
concerns, the assessment of residents of Residential Care Facilities, classifications
and assessments, and in-home support programs are addressed in other sections of
this report. Included here is a composite view and comment on the remaining
recommendations.

I

GUIDELINES
Over the past decade the general direction taken by the Department of Social
Services in the development of services and programs for the adult mentally
handicapped has been consistent with the principle of normalization. There is not,
however, a clearly written statement of principles for service and program
development within the Department which can be dissetninated to service
providers, consumers, and interest&1 groups or organizations.
In order to ensure that all levels of government and service providers in the
province are operating with a common sense of direction, a statement of principles
must be clearly defined. It is, therefore, recommended that:
3.1

I
I

The Department of Social Services prepare a policy statement
entitled “Principles Relating to the Planning, Development, and
Delivery of Services for the Mentally Handicapped in Nova

I
I
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Scotia”

to be disseminated

municipal

units

reonsib1e

to all groups,
for

providing

agencies,

and

and developing

services for mentally handicapped adults.

RESIDENTIAL REQUIREMENTS
At present there is an inequitable distribution of residential options throughout the
province. Metropolitan Halifax—Dartmouth in particular is far ahead of the other
regions.
The Working Group’s findings suggest that the 1,500 licensed and
unlicensed residential spaces in

facilities specifically designed to serve the
mentally handicapped should be adequate to meet the projected needs in the
province until 1990. In order, however, to ensure consistency with the guiding
principles for service development, and an even distribution of residential
alternatives across the province, a redistribution of the different types of
residential spaces available should take place within each of the five regions of the
province over the next five years. This would have a major impact in all regions
except Halifax.

The closure or reduction in size of some of the existing Regional
Rehabilitation Centres and Adult Residential Centres is likely to occur.
In

addition, vocational workshops and other community support services would be
affected, and may have to be expanded or developed to meet the day program
needs of residents in newly established or expanded community based facilities.
The Working Group considered a realignment of residential services as both
desireable and possible within the present level of provincial funding. The Task
Group supports this view and recommends:
3.2

That the Department of Social Services establish proposed
objectives for residential services for the mentally handicapped
to be achieved by the year 1990.
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STANDARDS
(a)
The

Staff Complements
Working Group concluded

that current staff complements in Regional
Rehabilitation Centres are adequate. Only minor adjustments or reallocation of
staff resources are required to meet the staffing needs for the next six years.

I
I

Much the same situation exists in Group Homes and Developmental Residences,
although nominal adjustments may be necessary to meet particular circumstances.
Major disparities do exist, however, in Adult Residential Centres, where staff—to—
resident ratios vary from one facility to another. These disparities are particularly
evident in the category of professional and program support staff, and stem from
the traditionally custodial origins of these facilities.
In the absence of guidelines and staffing standards such disparities will continue to
exist. It is, therefore, recommended that:
3.3

I

The Department of Social Services develop staffing guidelines
for all staff groupings in facilities serving the mentally
handicapped and implement them on a gradual basis over the
next five years.

(b)

I
I

Staff Training

Usually staff employed in residential services for the mentally handicapped enter
employment with no previous specialized training or experience. Few facilities
have training budgets which allow for comprehensive staff training programs with
which to complement skills learned on the job.
I

With co—operation from the staff of the facilities, the Department of Social
Services has developed a curriculum for a Developmental Workers Course. This
course which has not yet been implemented, recognizes the need to train staff so
they can better help residents achieve greater independence.
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In order to facilitate in—service training for present staff and ensure trained staff
are available in the future, it is recommended that:
3.4

Staff training be recognized as a vital component of each
facility’s budget and be included in the per diem rate. Such
funding should be based upon the minimum standards of
education and experience for staff which should be established
by the Department of Social Services in co-operation with
representatives of the administrations of facilities.

(c)

Salaries

The Working Group on Services to Mentally Handicapped Adults felt that there
should be some standardization of salary scales in group homes and developmental
residences to bring them in line with salaries paid to staff in the larger institutions,
and that standardization be implemented on a gradual basis. The Task Group
recognizes the salary differential in similar facilities but believes the Province
should not be involved in establishing salary levels in facilities which are not
operated by the Province.
(d)

Mixed Population

—

The Working Group on Services to Mentally Handicapped

Adults expressed several concerns about the mixing of the elderly, post—mentally ill
and mentally retarded adults.
One of the major areas of concern was the
Residential Care Facilities where these population groupings co—exist without
proper programming or support.

The particular difficulties inherent in these
settings are addressed in Part. 5 of the Task Group report and are, therefore, not
repeated here.

Other problems of population mixing, in relation to Adult Residential Centres in
particular and to Regional Rehabilitation Centres to a lesser extent, are as follows.
residents are mixed in living space without attention to age, infirmity,
—

disability

or

handicapping

conditions
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programming and compatibility,

-

usually where residents are mixed there is no separate or special
programming directed to the needs of each group. For the
mentally
handicapped group this means the potential for training, rehabil
itation
and growth toward a higher level of functioning is lost.

The Task

Group supports

the belief of

I

the

Working Group that effective
programming will not occur until the residents are separated into
compatible
groups and specific programs are designed to meet their needs. The
Task Group,
therefore, recommends that:
3.5

By September 30, 1985 the Boards of Management of those
facilities where disparate populations are mixed be required to
establish an action plan to provide separate living space and
programming for each group.

I
I

LEGISLATION
The Working Group was concerned with the lack of legislated
program standards.
This situation was seen to present difficulties to licensing and progra
m staff from
the Department in their efforts to assess facilities and programs,
and to ensure
compliance with Departmental guidelines. Guidelines which are withou
t the force
of the law have on occasion been ignored by the facilities, particu
larly Adult
Residential Centres. It is, therefore, recommended that:

3.6

I
I

A review of the guidelines for individual program planning and
delivery be undertaken and recommendations for the inclusion
of basic program standards in legislation be made to the
Legislative Review Committee of the Department.
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ADVOCACY
Briefs submitted by advocacy organizations suggest that mentally handicapped
adults without close family ties are unable to cope with the bureaucratic structure
of the service system. It was suggested that they should have client advocates to
represent their interests in classification related matters; in monitoring the
services provided to them regardless of where they may be residing; and to provide
them with a “friend” from outside the service delivery system.
While small
programs providing “citizen advocates” exist in some of the larger population
areas, there is no organized approach on a provincial basis to respond to this
particular need.

It is the opinion of both the Working Group and the Task Group
that the entire matter of advocacy and specifically the identificiation and

“matching” of advocates, belongs with advocacy groups in the private sector.

VOCATIONAL SERVICES
The number and distribution of spaces for vocational services is such that both at
present and in the future they may not be available in sufficient numbers in the
areas where they are most needed.
development

of

community

It is important, therefore, to co—ordinate the

residential

facilities

with

the

availability

and

accessibility of workshops.
A survey of existing vocational services, with projections to 1990, indicates that
the Halifax—Dartmouth area and Shelburne County are in the most immediate need
of additional vocational services. In any expansion of services, these two areas
must be given priority.
Both the Working Group and the Task Group are of the opinion that community
based residential facilities should not be developed unless adequate day
programming is available. Lack of such programming can lead to problems both for
residents in the facilities and for the communities in which they are located. In
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addition, the rehabilitative or training process may be undermined or blocice
d
altogether by these inadequacies and gaps in service.
Accordingly, it is
recommended that:
3.7

The Department of Social Services aflocate capital funds on an
annual basis for the expansion of vocational services relative to
the establishment of new community based residential facilities
throughout the Province.
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4.0

THE PHYSICALLY DISABLED

The major focus of the Task Group and its related Working Groups has been the
elderly and the mentally handicapped; this report reflects that focus. There is,
however, a small group of individuals in our Homes for Special Care whose needs
have been addressed only peripherally during the course of the Task Group’s work.
That group, representing less than one percent of the population of our Homes for
Special Care, is composed of young physically disabled persons who, because of
accident or chronic disease, require intensive personal care. These individuals are
neither senile, confused nor mentally handicapped, but are often attributed with
these characteristics because they live in Homes for Special Care alongside elderly
or mentally handicapped persons. Only one small community—based facility exists
exclusively for the care of the physically disabled.
The Task Group is very aware of the needs and concerns of the younger physically
disabled population in Homes for Special Care, but it was not possible within our
mandate to undertake an indepth study of the needs of this group. Although many
of the comments and recommendations made throughout the report are applicable
to the younger physically disabled residents, it is in recognition of their special
needs that the Task Group decided to include a separate brief note of their
particular concerns.
During the course of our study one individual and four organizations representing
the physically disabled submitted briefs and met with the Task Group.
Most
concerns were in two major areas:

—

the need for a broader range and greater availability of in—home support
services for disabled persons so that they can be maintained in their
own homes and avoid institutionalization.

—

for young disabled persons who must enter Homes for Special Care, the
provision of programs and services which enable them to achieve a
maximum
degree
of
independent
functioning,
and
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ensure the maintenance of their self esteem. The overall objecti
ve
would be to return the individuals to the community wherever and
whenever possible.
Within the context of this second area, the suggested direction for programming in
Homes for Special Care is a rehabilitative one.

I
I

The following list details several of the specific concerns which were expressed to
the Task Group:
1.

The scheduling of the activities of daily living prevents or makes it
difficult for residents in Homes for Special Care to maintain
independence. Emphasis was placed on the value of self—help in an
institutional environment in order to maximize physical functioning and
allow residents to become involved in decisions affecting their lives.

2.

I
I

An information system for residents of Homes for Special Care is
needed so that upon admission, they are aware of their rights as
residents. There also needs to be a mechanism for residents to make
known their complaints and concerns.

3.

Residents need more privacy during both the activities of daily living
and visits from family and friends.

4.

The environment for the younger physically disabled could be enhanced
by providing both living space and programming suitable to their needs.

5.

Changes need to be made in the comforts allowance and Family
Benefits provisions so that physically disabled persons can move more
easily
from
a
large
institutional
setting
to
smaller
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community—based residences, and from there to more independent living
situations in the community.
Current provisions do not permit
sufficient savings from earnings or comforts allowances to purchase
items such as furnishings for an apartment, which are needed for a
more independent living situation.
Obviously some of the concerns expressed can be addressed without lengthy study,
therefore the Task Group recommends that:
4.1

The Department of Social Services should immediately identify
facilities where there are several younger physically disabled
residents, and,

in co-operation with the Home and those

residents, undertake a review of their particular situations.
The objective would be to enhance their quality of life by
instituting programming, environmental and other changes
wherever and whenever possible.
The Task Group is aware that the Minister and staff of the Department of Social
Services have been involved in continual individual dialogues with community
groups and organizations representing physically disabled consumers in Homes for
Special Care.

Since it is necessary to adapt programs, services and facilities in
line with progressive changes in the understanding, knowledge and perceptions of
the physically disabled, the Task Group suggests that a detailed examination of the
needs of the physically disabled in Homes for Special Care be initiated. It is
recommended therefore that:
4.2

The Department facilitate the review of the longer term needs
of the younger physically disabled populations in Homes for
Special

Care

in

order
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quality

of life,

by

bringing

together

representatives

of

consumers, the Homes for Special Care, the municipalities
and

the community at large.

F
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RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES
In the Homes for Special Care Act, 1976 and its accompanying Regulations2, the
definition of Residential Care Facilities includes community based facilities such
as

Group

Homes

and

Developmental

Residences

for

the

adult

mentally

handicapped. In this section of the report, however, we are addressing only those
facilities which traditionally have been known as “boarding homes”.
Residential Care Facilities house individuals who are covered by a variety of
programs and services. For this reason the Task Group has chosen to address these
facilities separately by combining major points drawn from several of the Working
Group Reports.

This special treatment enables us to address specific issues and

concerns but does not preclude other parts of this report also being applicable to
Residential Care Facilities.
Boarding homes were the forerunners of Residential Care Facilities. They were
small, privately owned and operated, community-based homes offering minimal
supervisory services to adults regardless of age, functional level or handicapping
condition. The boarding homes varied in age, size and condition, and until 1965
were not licensed or regulated. When the Boarding Homes Act came into effect in
that year, the Department of Social Services acquired responsibility for licensing
and for regulating standards for an assorted population of elderly, mentally
retarded or post—mentally ill adults, all of whom where housed together in these
facilities. This Act was subsequently incorporated into the Homes for Special Care
Act in 1976.
Over the years Residential Care Facilities have been unique entities within the
Homes for Special Care system. Most of them have remained small, averaging 17
residents each, with a range from 4 to 78 residents.

Unlike most of the other

larger Homes for Special Care, they have continued to contain a mixed population
within each individual facility. The majority of Homes are owner operated and
generally offer few programs for residents. They also differ from other facilities
in that approximately 50 percent of their residents are private paying and 57 of the
60 facilities are operated for profit.
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RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES
Today2 Residential Care Facilities contain a total of 1032 beds. Forty—eight
percent of the residents are 65 years of age or over, 40 percent are post mental
ly
in, io percent are mentally retarded and 2 percent are in the facilities for other
reasons.

I
I
I
I

The mix of ages and handicapping conditions varies from one facility to

the other.

INTER-PROVINCIAL COMPARISONS
Few useful or valid comparisons can be drawn between Residential Care Facilit
ies
in Nova Scotia and similar institutions in other provinces because the structure of
services and the nomenclature of the facilities and the classification
of the
population served is variable from place to place. However, all eight
of the

I
I

provinces surveyed do have some small community based faciliti
es. In New
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland, Ontario, Alberta and British
Columbia the facilities are licensed by the province, while in Manitoba
licensing is
dependent upon the auspices and population served. Saskatchewan
operates a
Boarding Out Program under the Department of Health in which homes
caring for
six or more residents are approved but not licensed. The criteria for licensi
ng for
example, the minimum number of residents -differ from province to provin
ce.
—

I
CONCERNS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Those factors which make Residential Care Facilities unique within the Homes
for
Special Care System give rise to a number of concerns. These concer
ns are
recounted briefly here and are accompanied by appropriate recommendatio
ns3.
(a)

Mixed Population

The outstanding concern expressed to the Task Group and Working Group
on
Standards of Care by the operators of the facilities, residents, and other groups
and
organizations was that persons who are elderly, mentally retarded or post—mentafly

I

ill are mixed together in each home. The current resident population was aptly
described in the report on Standards of Care as a “hodgepodge”.

I
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The existence of this mixed population is significant because it affects not only the
residents and the internal operation or functioning of the facility, but may also
have an impact on the surrounding community. For example, these facilities were
not designed or staffed to provide more than minimal supervision of the residents’
daily living, consequently, they cannot generally provide the necessary supportive
care and programs required by post—mentally ill or mentally retarded residents. In
fact, there is only minimal programming in Residential Care Facilities. This
means that inactivity and boredom are common. In some areas residents wander
about the community, sometimes getting into difficulties. To compound this
problem community support programs for residents are also inadequate in most
areas of the province.
Another problem that arises in mixed populations is that elderly residents may be
fearful of younger residents who have behavioural problems.
These younger
residents, on the other hand, have no opportunity to channel and utilize their
energies in constructive ways.
The Working Group on Services to Mentally Handicapped Adults was particularly
concerned about the younger mentally handicapped residents of these facilities. It
felt they might be more suitably placed either in specialized services for the
mentally handicapped or in independent living situations in the community.
Unfortunately, the principle of normalization tends not to be emphasized in
Residential Care Facilities.
In relation to post—mentally ill residents, the Task Group was told that the lack of
supportive programming both in the facility and in the community often means
that the resident does not become stabilized in a community setting after
discharge from psychiatric hospital.
patient psychiatric clinics do

Although occasional follow—up visits to out
occur, the clinics are not designed to provide the

degree of continuous support many residents need in order to function in a
community setting. The lack of support often results in the resident returning to
hospital frequently for adjustments of medication and further therapy. In addition,
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some operators of Residential Care Facilities were particularly concerned about
their lack of training and skill in managing post—mentally ill residents with
behavioural problems. Their opinion was that these residents should not be housed
in the same facility as the elderly and adult mentally retarded persons.
Obviously there is room for change in the Residential Care Facility system, and
that change must reflect the needs of the individuals served by the system.
However, one of the difficulties in determining the needs of the population is that

I

we have an inadequate knowledge of the individuals comprising the resident
population. Very little planning can take place until we study the population
thoroughly. It is recommended, therefore, that:
5.1

The Department of Social Services undertake a complete and
systematic review of the population of Residential Care
Facilities, to make immediate adjustments, where possible and
to establish the foundation for future changes.

I
I

The solution to the current population mix is a long term one. The Residential
Care Facilities are the one major group of institutions in which we continue to
allow extensive intermixing. Only by changing our future requirements for new
facilities and designating specific populations for specific facilities will this
situation be changed. With this in mind it is recommended that:
5.2.

Guidelines for the future development of Residential Care
Facilities be established which, as a precondition for ministerial
approval to proceed,

require the owner/operator to submit a
statement of purpose and programme regarding the population

I
I

the facility is to serve.
(b)

Classifications and Assessments

Only publicly assisted residents placed in Residential Care Facilities are classified
prior to placement. This means on admission that we know very little about

I
I
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approximately fifty percent of residents who pay privately. Indeed, persons may be
admitted who require more care than a Residential Care Facility can provide.
A problem occurs when, upon review of a facility, it is discovered that a resident is
inappropriately placed. Any intervention to have the resident moved to a more
appropriate care setting tends to cause trauma for both the resident and the family
for several reasons. The two most common ones are as follows:

—

—

the resident has settled into the facility, has become familiar with staff
and routine, (as has the family) and does not wish to move
the resident may have chosen the facility based on the per diem rate or
his or her care need at a particular time. Rates in Residential Care
Facilities are generally much lower than those in Homes for the Aged
or Nursing Homes. For a privately paying resident the move to a more
expensive facility usually means that funds are more quickly depleted
thus hastening reliance on public support for maintenance costs.

These problems could be avoided by requiring the classification of all residents
applying for admission to Residential Care Facilities. Two of the Working Groups,
Standards of Care and Classifications and Assessments, examined this matter but
reached different conclusions. The Standards of Care Group recommended that all
persons, whether privately paying or publicly supported, be classified prior to
admission; the Group on Classifications and Assessments recommended that
admissions be monitored and that penalties be imposed on Home operators when
they make inappropriate admissions. For the latter group the crux of the issue was
the individual’s freedom to choose the service or facility for which he is paying.
The other Working Group believed that ensuring proper placement was of primary
importance.
The Task Group perceives this issue as important but not occurring with such
frequency or in such magnitude that it is a pressing matter requiring immediate
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attention. Neither of the two recommendations has been
adopted at this time. A
decision on an appropriate course of action should
be held in abeyance pending
both the complete review of the resident population of
Residential Care Facilities
and also a decision on the classification of all person
s requesting admission to
Homes for Special Care.
Cc)

I
I

Safety

A number of recommendations on safety were made
by the Working Group on
Standards of Care. Several concerns form the basis of these
recommendations:
the age and design of buildings; the remoteness of many
of them from fire stations;
lack of conformity to fire standards; the lack of mobility
of residents housed on
second and third floors; and the limited availability of staff
to ensure the safety of
residents in an emergency.
Although the fire safety standards have been upgrad
ed in these facilities and they
meet the standards set for them by the Fire Marshall,
many of the buildings are old
wooden structures and for that reason alone presen
t greater fire hazards than
newer, more modern buildings. The Task Group feels
that measures should be
taken to ensure that residents have every possible chance
to escape in the event of
a fire. With this in mind they have made the following three
recommendations:

5.3

on mechanical aides for
ambulation should not be accommodated above the ground
floor.

5.4

Fire drills should be held every three months in a Reside
ntial
Care Facility.

5.5

At any one time the staff to resident ratio in a Residential
Care Facility should not be less than 1:15 or a major fractio
n
thereof.

Residents

who

are

dependent

I
I

I

I
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(d)

Space and Size

Residents of Homes were strong advocates for the privacy afforded
by single or
double rooms. In Residential Care Facilities it is not uncommon for
bedrooms to
house four or five people. Our current legislation allows a maximum
of four
residents per room and requires a minimum of one hundred square
feet for the
first resident and fifty feet for each additional resident. Since
these space
requirements allow little or no room for privacy, for consideration
of personal
differences, or for personal belongings, we make the following recomm
endation:
5.6.

The current legislated ace requirements for bedrooms in
Residential Care Facilities be retained but the legislation be
changed to establish a maximum of two residents per bedroom.

Residential Care Facilities started as small, home—like community—
based settings.
The primary emphasis in the beginning was to provide or simulate
a home-like
environment for persons who were unable to remain in their own
homes, and who
required minimal supervision and help with the activities of daily living.
In an
effort to preserve the advantages of the small homelike environment
, the Working
Group on Standards of Care recommended that the licensed capaci
ty of a
Residential Care Facility not exceed twenty residents.

THE FUTURE
In reviewing Residential Care Facilities, the Task Group is of the opinio
n that the
role, function and structure of this group of facilities within the total
care system
should be reassessed. Most of the recommendations which have been
made will
meet immediate needs and concerns. However, where these faciliti
es fit, if at all,
within a system designed to meet future care needs and provide
facilities for the
elderly, the adult mentally retarded and post—mentally ill, depends
on the direction
taken for each of these population groupings over the next decade.
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It may be speculated that the demand for Resi
dential Care Facilities will
decrease, as in—home support services and hom
e care services for the elderly
become more available and offer a wider range of
services, as we develop a more
sophisticated and comprehensive community—base
d service delivery system for the
mentally retarded, and as we make progress in the
development of a community
support system for the post-mentally ill. In
fact, a decrease in the number of
facilities and residents is already noticeable.
On May 1, 1976, there were 93
Residential Care Facilities with 1781 beds. On
May 1, 1984, there were 60 such
facilities with 1032 beds. With all this in mind
, the Task Group’s final suggestion
related to Residential Care Facilities is as follo
ws:
5.7.

Upon completion of a total review (Recomm
endation 5.1) of the
population of Residential Care Facilities and
the establishment
of future program directions for each hom
ogeneous part of the
resident population, the Department of Soci
al Services should
decide what role and function, if any, these facil
ities will have
in future in the total care system. If they are to
continue, new
guidelines and directions for their oper
ation should be
developed. If they do not have a future role,
a plan for their
systematic phasing-out should be developed.

I
I

I
I
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PART 6
COMFORTS ALLOWANCE
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6.0

COMFORTS ALLOWANCE

Comforts allowance is a sum of money provided on a monthly basis to public
ly
supported residents of Homes for Special Care. It is for the resident’s sole use for
the purchase of such things as magazines, newspapers, cosmetics or other
items
which are not ordinarily provided as part of the care component of the Home.

CURRENT SITUATION
Provincial legislation establishes the parameters for the maximum cost—sharea
ble
comforts allowance and accumulation. Comforts allowance is paid to residen
ts
through the municipal unit of settlement. For residents in all homes, except
Regional Rehabilitation Centres, the municipality determines the amoun
t of
comforts allowance to be paid and is reimbursed by the province at a rate of 66
2/3
percent.
In the case of the Regional Rehabilitation Centres, the provincial
government determines the amount of the allowance and reimburses the
municipality for the total payment.
Each

municipality sets its own policy on the maximum amount of comforts
allowance to be paid to residents supported in Homes for Special Care. As well,
each municipality determines the maximum accumulation a resident it
is
supporting may have in a comforts allowance account. In order to obtain provin
cial
cost—sharing of comforts allowance, each individual municipality must submit its
policy on comforts allowance to the Minister of Social Services for approval.
A review of forty—nine municipal policies revealed that the comforts allowa
nce
paid by the municipalities ranges from $30 to $75 per month. As well, seven
municipal units have no written policy on comforts allowance, ten set their
policy
on an individual basis or follow provincial policy, and one has indicated that the
family pays or a Court Order is sought.
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The Department of Social Services establishes the amount of
comforts allowance
paid to residents in the three Regional Rehabilitation Centre
s. Since 1976, the
comforts allowance payment has been $30 a month for publicly
supported residents
who do not have the maximum accumulation of $100.
The Working Group on Comforts Allowance conducted a review
of the actual
comforts allowance payments for the month of May, 1983. The
review revealed
that 20 percent of the publicly supported residents in Homes for
Special Care
received no comforts allowance in the month of May,
1983. The review also
revealed that many residents did not receive the maximum amoun
t according to
their respective municipal unit’s policy.

I

There are a number of reasons why these differences existed
, among which the
most significant are:

-

—

—

the family of the resident has agreed to accept financial respon
sibility
for comforts
the resident has reached the maximum comforts accumulation level
as
defined in their municipality’s policy

I
I

the functional levels of residents are different and some may be
unable
to utilize their comforts allowance at all or in part, thus the amoun
t of
comforts allowance received varies from one individual to anothe
r.

In addition to the comforts allowance paid by municipalities,
319 of the 356
residents in Regional Rehabilitation Centres received $30.00
per month comforts
allowance in accordance with provincial policy. The remain
ing residents had
reached the maximum allowable accumulation of $100 so did not
receive comforts
allowance in May 1984.

I
I

The

Working Group also tried to determine the adequacy of
the comforts
allowance; however, their survey was inconclusive. Low allowances
were often
deemed adequate for persons receiving them while higher
allowances were
-82-
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considered inadequate in many cases. It would appear that the adequa
cy of the
allowance depends upon the circumstances of the individual. Those
who are mobile
or who smoke would appear to need more money.

OTHER PROVINCES
The Working Group polled other provinces to determine if they
had a comforts
allowance program, and, if not, what method was used to leave
or provide an
individual with an allowance for his or her personal use. The
provinces fall into
two categories:

—

—

the Atlantic Provinces which require individuals to contribute all their
income to the cost of their maintenance in a Home for Special
Care
when public support is required and then provide a comforts
allowance
to the individual
those provinces with a co—payment system where all individuals
pay a
fixed amount toward their care and the remaining income is left for
the
resident to use as he or she wishes.

Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick provide
a comforts
allowance of $65, $50 and $70 respectively with no maximum accumulation
.
In the other provinces with a standard resident co-payment, comforts allowa
nce as
such does not exist. The standard resident co—payment ranged from
a low of $8 to
a high of $15.19 per day. This would leave a resident with OAS/GIS income
or the
equivalent anywhere from $96 a month to $250 a month depend
ing on the
provincially required co—payment.
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CONCERNS
Two concerns were expressed repeatedly to the Task Group:

—

The disparity in comforts allowance from one municipal unit to another.
Individual residents in the same Home, who are sometimes room mates,
but arc from different municipal units may receive different amounts
for comforts, although their needs are basicially the same. This causes

I

confusion for the residents, who cannot understand why one person
receives more or less than another person. For the staff of the Homes
the problem is one of coping with a resident who is disgruntled, or
receives less comforts allowance than is needed by the individual.

—

The

inadequacy

of

the

comforts

allowance

provided

by most
municipalities for residents in community settings such as group homes,
where funds are required to participate in community activities.

The primary

objectives of

community

settings for

the

I

mentally

handicapped and physically disabled are to provide opportunities for full
participation in normal community activities and movement toward
more or totally independent living situations.
It was stressed by
advocates for these residents that the amount of comforts allowance
presently

provided

integration.
participate,

by

most

municipalities restricts this type of
Residents often neither have sufficient funds to
nor do they accumulate sufficient savings to equip

apartments.

The latter point was made specifically in relation to the
physically disabled.

I
I
1

RECOMMENDATIONS
Both the Task Group and the Working Group are of the opinion that issues raised in
relation to comforts allowance can only be resolved in the short term by

I
I
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municipalities examining their policies, and attempting realistically to meet the
needs of individual clients. In relation to the future, resolution of the difficulties
will only come as part of a newly developed system for providing financial support
to residents of Homes requiring public financial support.
The recommendations which follow are for the immediate future and are excerpted
from the report on Comforts Allowance.

6.1

The municipal unit of settlement be required to pay each
resident of a Home for Special Care the maximum monthly
comforts allowance permissible in their policy up to the
maximum that can be accumulated in the comforts allowance
account.

6.2

The province require each municipal unit to submit a written
policy on monthly comforts allowance and the maximum
comforts allowance account accumulation.

6.3

The Department of Social Services give serious consideration to
adjusting the monthly comforts allowance to $50 in Regional
Rehabilitation Centres.

6.4

Special Social Assistance not be included in calculating the
maximum that can be accumulated in the comforts allowance
account.

6.5

Municipalities be encouraged to increase comforts allowance in
light of increased needs of residents of Homes for Special Care.
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In addition to the above recommendations the Working Group on
Financing has
made a recommendation regarding the treatment of comforts allowance
and assets.
This recommendation appears in Part 7 of this report but is noted here as
well.
Municipalities should be encouraged and requested to estabish by 1987
uniform guidelines for the treatment of assets in determining need
and
uniform guidelines for the administration of comforts allowa
nce for
residents of Homes for Special Care.
This recommendation suggests that uniform guidelines be established as
an interim
measure pending evaluation of a change in the method of providing
financial
assistance to residents in the long term.
Two recommendations were made in reference to the future; one
by the Working
Group on Comforts Allowance and one by the Working Group on Financing.

I
1
I
I
I

The Working Group on Comforts Allowance recommended an examination
of
comforts within the context of an overall review of funding. The Task
Group
supports this recommendation which is as follows:
6.6

That

the province

requested to re—examine comforts
allowance within the broader context of the funding to
municipal units for Homes for Special Care.
be

In the section of this report on Financing, a recommendation on the future fundin
g
arrangements has been made. It is repeated here for ease of reference:
A joint provincial-municipal study group should be formed to
review and assess the feasibility of establishing a regional
approach to the development, administration and funding of
programs related to Homes for Special Care and related
community services.
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7.0

FINANCING

The Working Group on Financing was co-chaired by two members of the Task
Group
and included the remaining members of the group, two additional members of
the
Department’s senior staff, and representatives from the Nova Scotia Union
of
Municipalities and the Associated Homes for Special Care.
Because of the
composition of the Working Group the Report on Financing represents
the views of
the Task Group. Therefore, the “Conclusion and Recommendations” section
has
been included here in total, with only minor editorial changes.
The other two main sections of the Report on Financing provided an overvi
ew of
the current funding structure for Homes and an interprovincial compa
rison of
costs. Much of the contents of these sections have been consol
idated in the
conclusions and recommendations, and have not therefore been summa
rized by the
Task Group for inclusion in this report.
In the Province of Nova Scotia, municipalities are responsible
in law for th
placement and maintenance of needy persons in Homes for Special Care, while
the
Province is responsible for licensing and the monitoring of standards of
care in
Homes.
The Province cost shares with municipalities in their approv
ed1
maintenance expenditures at the rate of 66 2/3 percent for all
Homes except
Regional Rehabilitation Centres, which are shared at 100 percent.
The above arrangement is unique in Canada. In the Atlantic Provin
ces, individuals
have primary responsibility for their own maintenance in Homes. Howev
er in all
provinces except Nova Scotiq, the provincial government is respon
sible for the
maintenancFEersbns in need. The remaining Provinces have an insured
co—
payment system, with the provincial government primarily respon
sible for the
funding of residents over and above a standard resident co—payment.
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The issues relating to funding of Homes are examined under the following subject
areas.

-

—

-

—

Funding of Homes and Residents
Provincial—Municipal Financial Relationships
Per Diem Rates
Regionalization

The study carried out by the Task Group was based on two assumptions:

-

the Department of Social Services, through the Homes for Special Care
Act and Regulations, will continue to require owners and administrators
to ensure that residents in Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged and
Residential Care Facilities, regardless of their auspices, receive quality
care

—

government will maintain but not substantially increase its level of
support to municipalities, who are and will continue to be required by
law to maintain persons in need in such Homes.

In light of these assumptions, the Working Group first looked at how residents of
Homes are funded.

7.1

I
I
I
I
i
I

FUNDING OF HOMES AND RESIDENTS

In examining the most appropriate method of funding Homes for Special Care, the
committee looked at four options: an insured co—pay system similar to Ontario and
the Western provinces; a cost to income option; an option to insure the nursing
component of care; and the needs test approach which is currently in place in Nova
Scotia and the other Atlantic Provinces.

I
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INSURED SERVICE WITh CO-PAY
Insured service with co—pay is a system whereby the resident of a home is
responsible for a fixed daily or monthly payment, usually geared to OAS/GIS levels
of income. Persons with insufficient income to pay the fixed amount can apply to
the local social service department for assistance. Government then pays the
home the difference between the per diem rate and the co-payment. This is the
system in place in the majority of provinces in Canada. If Nova Scotia were to
adopt such a system, the following is a breakdown of the estimated cost.
In 1984—85 the total operating budgets of all Homes for Special Care in Nova Scotia
is estimated to be $120.5 million. It is anticipated that municipalities will pay
$67.5 million with $49.1 million provincial sharing, for the maintenance of 75
percent of the 7675 residents in all Homes. Therefore, approximately $53 million
will be paid by the residents directly, including the 1900 residents (25 percent of
the total) who are totally private paying.
In considering an insured service, we have excluded Residential Care Facilities as
no province insures that level of care. The remaining Homes, including Homes for
the Aged, Nursing Homes, Adult Residential Centres, Group Homes and Regional
Rehabilitation Centres, will cost approximately $113.8 million to operate in 1984—
85. In total these facilities provide service to 6643 residents. The total municipal
payment to these Homes will amount to $65.3 million with $47.6 million provincial
cost—sharing under the present cost—sharing arrangements.
If, under an insured system with co-pay, we assume a monthly co—payment of $476
($15.65 per day) based on the OAS/GIS maximum less sixty dollars per month
comforts allowance, the co—payment should produce approximately $37.9 million
annually. (6643 residents x $15.65 per day x 365 days.) The $37.9 million from the
co—payment and the $65.3 million municipal cost would produce a total revenue of
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$103.2 million against a total cost of $113.8 leaving an amount of
$10.6 million to
he funded under the insured system.
However, it is estimated that approximately 1700 residents
would be unable to
afford the full co—payment and would require government assista
nce to provide the
$15.65 per day residents contribution.
These 1700 residents would require
approximately $5.7 million to supplement the co-payment
and thus the total
additional cost of a co-pay system to the provincial
or municipal levels of
government would be $5.7 million + $10.6 million, or a total
of $16.3 million
additional public dollars.

I
I

Advantages

—

This

simplification

of

the

present

needs

test

would

reduce

administrative costs.

—

—

Residents would not have to deplete life savings before
being
eligible for assistance.
There would be no necessity to pay comforts allowance
except to a
few senior citizens.

Disadvantages

-

I
I
I
I
I

There would be substantial increase in government costs

COST TO INCOME
Under this option, persons in Homes for Special Care would
pay a percentage of
their income (e.g. 90 percent) towards the cost of their care. Where
90 percent of
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a resident’s income exceeds the per diem rate, the individual would
pay the full per
diem rate.
This approach represents a major change in the philosophy
in the financing of
Homes for Special Care. At present, before any public financing
is available for an
individual in a home, he or she must he found to be in need.
In determining need,
all income is applied to the cost of care. Comforts Allow
ance is granted as an
item of assistance.
Under the cost to income option, the program in effect would
become a subsidized
service. The price would vary according to a person’s incom
e and the cost to the
individual would be ninety percent of his or her income. To
maintain consistency in
this approach, assets should be ignored. However, this is not
absolutely necessary.
From

the

perspective

of the individual, this option has many advantages.
Individuals who have saved during their lifetime but whose
savings are not adequate
to cover costs, are not dependent on public assistance. Those
who have saved more
will be able to keep more and benefit from their thrift.
This seems to be in
keeping with commonly held beliefs about equity. Also, person
s with the same
income will be paying the same price for the same service
another condition of
equity.
—

This option presents several problems, particularly as it relates
to disabled persons.
The current OAS/GIS maximum for single persons is $533
per month. This would
give a senior citizen a minimum comforts allowance of fifty—
three dollars per
month. The Family Benefits board-rate received by many disable
d persons is $307
per month which would give a comforts allowance of
$31 per month. It has been
suggested that disabled persons, particularly those living
in group homes, need a
higher comforts allowance than most seniors. The proposal would
not satisfy this
need. To deal with this situation, it might be possible to introdu
ce a minimum
amount to be retained by the resident equal to ten percent
of maximum OAS/GIS.
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This approach may also present problems with cost—sharing.

The needs test is a

basic requirement for cost—sharing and as a condition, income from most sources
must be charged at 100 percent. Federal cost—sharing for residents in Homes for
Special Care is approximately $3.5 million annually. In order to implement the
proposal, it would probably be necessary to forgo this cost—sharing.

I

The proposal also represents a change in the relationship between the Province and
the municipalities. In the past, municipalities have been allowed to set their own
comforts allowance, subject to a provincial maximum.
The September 1983 data from the municipal claims for Homes for Special Care
was compiled by the Working Group on Financing and used for the cost estimates.
These data are only available in an aggregate form so it is not possible to
determine the impact on individual residents and municipalities.
Annual Increase

=

I
I

$1.42 million (ten percent of income less present comforts

allowance)
Plus possible loss of cost—sharing $3.5 million
Total additional cost $4.92 million

Advantages

Individuals who have saved during their lifetime but whose savings are
not adequate to cover costs, are not reduced to dependence on public

I
I

assistance.
There will be no necessity to pay a comforts allowance except to a few
Senior Citizens. The minimum amount a senior citizen will retain is
currently $53 per month.

I
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—

This option is not as costly as the universal co—pay option.

Disadvantages
—

—

Federal cost—sharing of approximately $3.5 million per year is likely to
be lost.
Additional

costs

municipalities.

would

be

distributed

unevenly

The cost burden for each one would

among

the

depend upon the

financial situation of their residents in homes, the per diem rate in the
Home and the current comforts allowance.

INSURED NURSING COMPONENT
This approach is based on the principle that the resident should be responsible for
the normal living costs of a Home such as food and shelter, while the care
component unique to the Home would be insured. This option was not examined in
detail due to the lack of accurate information available on the breakdown of the
various costs involved, and the wide range of per diem rates across the province.
However, preliminary calculations indicate that this option is the most expensive
to government and in the current fiscal circumstances this option was not pursued
further.

NEEDS TEST
In Nova Scotia residents of Homes for Special Care are responsible for their own
maintenance costs in Homes. If a resident is not able to pay the total maintenance
costs, he may apply to the municipality of settlement for assistance with
maintenance costs in whole or in part. As of May 1, 1984, there were 7675 persons
in Homes for Special Care in Nova Scotia. One thousand nine hundred of these
persons, or 25 percent are private paying. The remaining 5762 or 75 percent
receive maintenance assistance, in whole or in part, from their municipality of
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settlement. In the year ending March 31, 1984, municipalities paid a total of $64.3
million for the maintenance of persons in Homes for Special Care. Of this amount,
the Province reimbursed the municipalities $46.8 million.

I
I
I
I

In determining whether a person qualifies for maintenance assistance in a Home for
Special Care, the municipality looks at three main areas of personal finances

—

monthly income, liquid assets and fixed assets. The treatment of monthly income
and liquid assets is relatively uniform throughout the province. Monthly income is
applied directly to maintenance costs.
In terms of liquid assets, provincial
guidelines provide that a resident may have $3,000 if single, and $5,500 if married,
and still be eligible for maintenance assistance. However, most municipalities
establish their own liquid asset limit below the provincial amounts and in fact the
usual asset limit allowed by municipalities is $1000 if single, and $1500 if married.

I
I

In terms of fixed assets such as property and buildings, there is some divergence as
to how these assets are treated in determining need. Some municipalities pursue
the area of fixed assets in a vigorous manner while others do not pursue it at all.
The majority of municipalities adopt a policy of analyzing each individual situation,
consequently the disposition of fixed assets is determined individually.
Nevertheless, the application of the needs test in Nova Scotia has resulted in the
lowest government per—resident cost of any province in Canada.
The major argument against the needs test is that persons who have been frugal
and acquired some assets during their life—time are required to deplete their assets
almost entirely before receiving government assistance. Others who may have
freely spent their assets or who have been able to plan for the disposal of their
assets in advance can receive government assistance immediately. The following
outlines the pros and cons of the needs test system.
Advantages
-

Those persons able to pay for care are required to do so.

I
I
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—

Municipal and Provincial expenditures are held to a lower limit due
to private contributions.

Disadvantages
—

-

Private paying residents are required to deplete their savings almost
entirely before being eligible for maintenance assistance.
Some residents who have assets are able to dispose of those assets
by means of pre-planning and legal advice and become eligible for
maintenance assistance sooner than would otherwise be the case.

—

Not all municipalities throughout the province treat fixed assets
in
the same manner, thereby creating inequities based on place of
residence.

In addition to the financial considerations, the question of an insured service
versus
a needs test approach is one which evokes a good deal of subjective reactio
n. On
one hand, it can be argued that residents of Homes for Special Care
should be
responsible for their own maintenance costs as long as they have suffici
ent funds.
On the other hand, it can be argued that persons with modest lifetim
e savings are
required to deplete practically their entire savings in a Home for Special Care
and
become needy persons before being eligible for maintenance assistance.
Nova Scotia, with its joint provincial—municipal funding system of Homes
for
Special Care, has the lowest per capita cost in Canada for maintaining
persons in
Homes. Also the general standards of care are considered to be equal to
or better
than the general standard of care across the country. After consid
eration of the
foregoing options, and having regard to the financial implications of
each, there
does not seem to be any alternative but to continue the present method
of funding
homes and residents since this would not result in increased costs to the
Province
or municipalities. It is therefore recommended that:
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7.1.1

The maintenance of persons hi homes for speciEl care should
remain primarily an individual responsibility, with municipal
support available for persons in need on the basis of a needs

I

test.
It

is

recognized

that a

rtiajor

inequity

in the present system

is that all
municipalities do not treat fixed assets in a similar manner. There is little
consistency in municipal policies and the way those policies are applied. In fact, a
minority of municipalities have no stated policy on the treatment of assets. It can
be argued that the varying standards applied reflect local community standards,
and are consistent with the administration of municipal assistance programs. On
the other hand, it can be argued that all residents should be treated consistently in
determining their need for maintenance assistance.

I
I

Another area in which there is much inconsistency is that of comforts allowance,
as is evident in the report of the Working Group on Comforts Allowance.
The Working Group on Financing felt that municipalities should be encouraged to
develop uniform guidelines for the treatment of assets, income and comforts
allowance which would be flexible enough to accommodate individual
circumstances but, at the same time, provide a measure of equity and consistency
now lacking.

It was also felt that this task should be accomplished within a
specific time period, perhaps two years. It is therefore recommended that:
7.1.2

I
I
I

Municipalities should be encouraged and requested to establish
by 1987 uniform guidelines for the treatment of assets in
determining need, and uniform guidelines for the administration
of comforts allowance for residents of Homes for Special Care.

I
I
I
I
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The current system of individual responsibility for
maintenance in a home, with
municipal support for persons in need, provides
a quality of care at a reasonable
cost to government relative to other provinces of Canad
a. On the other hand, the
costs to the individual are greater under a needs test
system than the insured co—
pay type of system which is in operation in the majori
ty of provinces. Both the
cost to income approach and the insured co—pa
y approach lessen the cost to the
individual, although both are more costly to government
than the needs test
approach.
While the current economic situation may not allow
there to be substantial
increases in expenditures in this area, future develo
pments might permit the
development of a different approach to funding in Nova
Scotia. Consequently, the
Working Group was of the view that, while the
needs test approach should be
maintained in the immediate future, the longer term
goal should be to develop a
system of funding homes whereby residents would
not have to be reduced to a
position of need before maintenance assistance
is available.
It is therefore
recommended that:
7.1.3

7.2

A method of funding residents in homes should
be developed
which would permit residents to retain a larger portion
of their
financial resources than is now the case, while
ensuring that
they continue to make some contribution toward
their
maintenance costs. This approach could take the form
of a cost
to income or insured co-payment system.

PROVINCIAL

-

MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL RELATIONSHIPS

Municipalities are responsible under law for maintaining
persons in need in Homes
for Special Care, and the Province shares approved costs
with municipalities at the
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I
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rate of 66 2/3 percent. In 1984—85 it is estimated that municipalities will spend
$67.5 million on the maintenance of needy persons in Homes with $49.1 million
provincial cost—sharing at the rate of 100

percent for Regional Rehabilitation

Centres and 66 2/3 percent for all other Homes.
The Working Group looked at two basic approaches determining the provincial
contribution to the municipal expenditures on Homes for Special Care, cost-sharing
and block funding. Two variations of cost sharing were reviewed. The first was

I
I

the existing relationships in which municipalities retain responsibility for placing
and maintaining needy residents in Homes for Special Care with provincial cost
sharing at a fixed percentage on all approved expenditures. The following table
indicates Provincial and Municipal expenditures on Homes over the past six years,
based on 66 2/3% cost—sharing for all Homes except Regional Rehabilitation
Centres which are shared 100% by the Province.

I
Q

PROVINCIAL/MUNICIPAL EXPENDITURES
HOMES FOR SPECIAL CARE
(IN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS)

Total Municipal

Provincial Share

Expenditure
1978—79
1979—80
1980—81
1981—62
1982—83
1983—84

$
$
$
$
$
$

34.4
39.5
45.1
53.1
60.4
64.3

Net Municipal
Share

$
$
$
$
$
$

25.3

$ 9.1

28.8

$10.7

32.9

$12.2

38.9

$14.2

44.1

$16.3

46.8

$17.5
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The major problem with the current system relates to the process by which cost—
sharing is effected. Typically, the Province approves cost—sharing on
a specific
budgeted amount for each municipality at the beginning of each fiscal year. This
approval may be based on a level of expenditure not related to anticip
ated costs.
Subsequently, at a later date in the fiscal year approvals are reviewed and have
been adjusted to meet actual approved expenditures.
The result of this process is that the municipalities cannot accurately predict their
net costs in any given year until the fiscal year is well advanced or possib
ly
completed and the Province cannot predict its net costs until midway through its
fiscal year.
Cost—sharing by its very nature implies sharing of all approved costs. To
a large
extent approved costs can be predicted by examining the major factors
which
affect municipal expenditures including:

-

—

—

New beds
Income level of residents
Increases in the number of publicly supported residents
Per diem rates

An examination in detail of these four factors at the beginning of the fiscal
year
should provide a reasonably accurate estimate of expenditures for any given year
considering past years expenditures. The approval of new beds is controlled by the
Province and per diem rates are largely controlled by the rate setting process. The
other two factors can be reasonably predicted based on past experience.
The major problem areas of the present cost—sharing method seem to relate more
to the procedure followed than to the principle of cost—sharing itself. While the
overall cost can be predicted with reasonable accuracy, it is very difficult to
predict the cost of any given municipality particularly the smaller municipalities
.
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For this reason, final cost—sharing approvals often cannot be established until
well
into the fiscal year.

I

A major concern with open ended cost-sharing is that demands may
be greater than
the funds available to the Province. A reasonably accurate predict
ion of total
expenditures would mean that the Province could predict its costs
based on any
given cost—sharing percentage.
Municipal net cost would be affected by the
Provincial cost—sharing rate but would be reasonably predictable for
any given
percentage of cost—sharing. Based on expenditures for the year ending March
31,
1984 each percentage point of Provincial cost—sharing amounted to
$528,000.

I

Advantages
—

provides cost—sharing on all approved expenditures on behalf of
persons in need.

Disadvantages
—

—

difficult to predict actual cost to individual municipalities.
final cost-sharing approvals often delayed until late in the fiscal
year.

The second variation was to have municipalities retain responsibility
for placing
and maintaining needy residents in Homes for Special Care, with provin
cial cost
sharing at a fixed percentage on a fixed amount of municipal expenditure.

I
I

This variation implies cost—sharing at a fixed rate on expenditures
up to a
maximum level. For example, it might involve cost—sharing at 66 2/3 percen
t on an
amount of not more than 105 percent of the previous years expenditure.
In fact this approach amounts to a type of block funding and the issues relatin
g to
it are examined in more detail in the next section. This approach may
not be
sensitive to the needs of a particular municipality where, for examp
le, one
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additional client may increase the caseload and cost by
a substantial percentage.
A municipality with four people in Homes would have
a twenty—five percent
increase in cost with one additional client requiring care in
a Home.
While this approach sets a ceiling on the upper limit
of Provincial cost, it does not
necessarily ensure Provincial participation in the provision of
service to all persons
in need throughout the province.
This option does permit both the Province and Munic
ipalities to predict with
reasonable accuracy their net costs in any given fiscal
year. It does not, however,
ensure that cost—sharing is available where it may be most
needed.
Advantages
—

administratively

simple

in

terms

of determining cost sharing

approvals
—

both provincial and municipal net costs can be deter
mined with
reasonable accuracy.

Disadvantages
—

—

may not be equitable to all municipal units
may not provide cost sharing where it is most needed.

BLOCK FUNDING
With block funding, the Province would make a grant based
on a formula to each
municipality and the municipality would then be
responsible for the cost of
maintaining persons in need in Homes for Special Care.
Attempts were made to develop a formula which would
result in a standard
expenditure for each municipality approximating
current actual expenditures. This
approach is similar to that used by the Federal Govern
ment for the Established
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Program Financing program, in which funding is not directly related to progra
m
costs. The variables considered included:

—

—

—

—

Population over age sixty—five
Percentage of publicly supported residents
Weighted average per diem rate
Revenue from OAS/GIS

I

The expenditures determined for each municipality using the formula bore
llttle
relationship to actual expenditures. Modifications to the formula did not provid
e
any better results, primarily for the following reasons

-

—

—

-

Variations in utilization rates from municipality to municipality.
Variations in costs, e.g. salaries and capital costs.
Variations in the percentage of publicly supported residents.
The number of smaller municipalities where any change in the
number of residents can produce large changes in expenditures.

I
I

There is a wide variance in the size of the population in municipalities throug
hout
Nova Scotia. The largest municipality in terms of population is approximately 120
times the size of the smallest municipality. The ten largest municipalities contain
50 percent of the province’s population while there are more than twenty
municipalities with less than 5000 residents.

I

Tn a small municipality with for example three persons in Homes, the addition of
one person can mean a 33 1/3 percent increase in costs. On the other hand,
a
municipality with 400 residents in Homes can place an additional twenty—five
persons in Homes with a 6.2 percent increase in costs.
Coupled with the differences in population size, the ability to pay also differs
between municipalities as determined by per capita assessment.
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As a result, the cost of providing Social Services and in particular maintenance in
Homes for Special Care can vary widely as a percentage of a municipality’s total
budget.

In a large municipality with a large assessment base the Social Service
component of the total municipal budget may be less than 10 percent, while in a

small municipality the percentage may be 20 percent or more.
A block funding arrangement which would be administratively simple for 67
municipal units would inevitably lead to inequities. A black funding arrangement
which would take into account all the variables in 67 municipal units would
necessarily be administratively complex.
Block funding would also fundamentally change the relationship between the
Province and the municipalities in terms of the provision of Social Services. In a
block funding environment, the control of costs would rest almost entirely with the
municipality. It is reasonable to assume that the Province would no longer be
involved in the rate setting process or in determining bed requirements in the
future, although the Province would in all likelihood retain the responsibility for
licensing and standards of care.
Advantages
—

—

Each municipality would have a fixed provincial revenue each year.
This would facilitate planning.
The Province would be better able to control provincial expenditures
on the program.

Disadvantages
—

—

The needs of some small municipalities, where a small change in the
number of publicly supported residents can result in a substantial
change in cost, are unlikely to be met.
Provincial

involvement

in

promoting

programs in homes would be lessened.
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As previously noted, a major problem with the current cost sharing proced
ure is
that the final cost sharing approvals are often delayed until late into
the fiscal
years of both the Department and the municipalities. This seems to
be endemic to
the process itself. It is doubtful whether this problem can
be satisfactorily
resolved when cost sharing approvals have to be set for 67 municipalitie
s which are
so varied in size.
Provincial cost sharing with municipalities in maintenance
costs in homes has,
however, been vital to the development of the Homes for Specia
l Care system now
in place in the province. In 1983-84 Provincial funding amounted
to 73 percent of
the total government funding of Homes.
In short, the present cost—sharing system, in spite of its proced
ural problems, has a
distinct advantage over a block funding arrangement involving 67
municipal units.
The cost sharing approach does apply funds directly to expend
itures on behalf of
persons in need in homes, which might not be the case with
block funding. The
block funding approach might on the other hand have a good deal
to commend it if
a regional system with municipal administration of Social Services progra
ms were
in place. This possible approach is addressed later in the report.
In conclusion, the
Working Group recommends that:
7.2.1

AU

approved

expenditures

by

municipalities

I
I
I
I
I

for

the
maintenance of persons in need in Homes for Special Care
should be cost shared by the province.

I
II

REGIONAL REHABILITATION CENTRES
As noted earlier the Province shares with municipalities at the
rate of 100 percent
for Regional Rehabilitation Centres and at the rate of 66 2/3
percent for all other
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Homes. This has distinct program implications. It is obviou
sly to the advantage of
municipalities to have persons remain in Regional Reha
bilitation Centres despite
the fact that an individual might be more appropriately
placed in another type of
facility or in the community.
The 100 percent provincial cost—sharing for residents
of Regional Rehabilitation
Centres is based on historical Provincial responsibility
for municipal mental
hospitals. Since these facilities have been integrated in
the total system of Homes
for Special Care, there is now an argument for reviewing
the funding mechanism.
The Working Group on Services to Mentally Handic
apped Adults recommended that
a committee be established to review the present cost—
sharing structure as it
relates to specialized residential service to the
mentally handicapped.
This
committee should report on the feasibility of:
adapting cost—sharing with Regional Rehabilita
tion Centres to
reflect the same percentage of contribution from
a municipal unit
as is the case with all other types of homes for special
care. (It is
suggested that this might be accomplished withou
t any general
impact on overall municipal or provincial levels of contrib
utions, by
increasing the provincial cost—sharing level from 66
2/3 percent to
73 percent for all clients in homes for special
care)
—

—

adjusting provincial

cost—sharing in order to provide financial
incentives to municipal units to use community— based
placements
wherever possible.

Any change in the cost sharing formula for Regional
Rehabilitation Centres would
not affect all municipalities equally as the numbe
r of residents in Regional
Rehabilitation Centres from each municipality varys
as a percentage of all
residents in homes varys and would require careful analys
is. The Working Group on
Financing agreed that such a review should be carri
ed out, and that the committee
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formed should be representative of all parties affected including municipal
representation.
7.3

RATE SETTING

I
I

In all other provinces the provincial government establishes the per diem rates at
which it will purchase services provided by Homes. This practice reflects the
nature of the market in which Homes operate
a virtually non—competitive market
—

in which government controls the supply (the number of beds), demand is high, and
immediate alternatives are not usually possible.
By practice, not law, Homes in Nova Scotia until recently billed municipalities at
the rates established by the Department of Social Services. In 1982 and 1983 the
Department of Social Services established rates arbitrarily in that all per diem
rates were subjected to a maximum percentage increase regardless of the
assessment of need procedure. Under this practice some Homes commenced billing

I
I

municipalities at rates in excess of those established by the Department for cost—
sharing purposes.
The

majority

of the presentations

from

municipalities

to

the Task

Group

recommended municipal involvement in the rate setting process, particularly to
alleviate the situation which occurred in 1982 and 1983 where they were billed over
the cost-shareable per diem rate, and had no knowledge or mechanism to determine
if the rates were appropriate.

I
I

The Working Group concluded that municipalities should be involved in establishing
guidelines each year for the Departmental Rate Setting Committee. A central
body is necessary for administrative purposes and, therefore municipalities should
become involved through the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities.

I
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It is therefore recommended that:

7.3.1

An advisory committee to the Department of Social Services
including membership from the Department of Social Services
and the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities should be
established to
recommend guidelines annually for the
establishment of per diem rates.
Homes for Special Care
should be encouraged to make collective representation to the
advisory committee.

7.3.2

Approved per diem rates should be established for Homes for
Special Care by the Department of Social Services Rate Setting
Committee.

7.3.3

Per diem rates for Homes should be established based on an
assessment of need and should reflect actual operating coats
and established departmental guidelines.

7.3.4

Additional charges made to private paying residents should be
nondiscriminatory in that additional charges should be related
to additional services provided to the resident.

Accounting policies related to capital for the non—profit sector are largely
dictated
policie
by
s established by the Department of Municipal Affairs, the Nova
Scotia
Department of Housing, and Canada Mortgage and Housing and
are employed in
rate setting.
The Departmental guideline related to capital in the private
profit sector is
effectively a cost plus system. This system provides for a ten
percent profit
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allowance, and depreciation at one half the rates established by Revenue Canada
for income tax purposes on all approved expenditures.

I
I
I
I

There are no established policies regarding:
—

minimum owner’s equity

—

minimum/maximum mortgage term

—

maximum interest rates

-

additional capital costs resulting from the purchase or sale of a
Home.

The committee therefore investigated a number of options for establishing per
diem rates for the private profit sector.

I
I
I

Objectives of the Committee were;

—

to ensure the maintainance of the private sector in the industry.
to ensure that per diem rates are both competitive and adequate to
provide care comparable to that provided by the non—profit sector.

—

to

—

establish

a

system

whereby

expectations

of

the

purchasers

I
I

(government) are funded and indicated to the operators.
An owner’s capital costs consist of mortgage payments and return on investment.
The capital component of a per diem rate only accounts for approximately 15
percent of the rate. It is, however, the single most difficult area to address in
terms of establishing guidelines.
There are four basic approaches used to reimburse capital costs:
I.

I

Historical Costs
Historical Cost is the cost of constructing a Home when it was first
built or renovated. This approach results in the least cost to the
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purchaser but does not recognize appreciation in the value of the
property.
2.

Replacement Costs
This is an estimate of the cost of rebuilding the Home. This approa
ch
may result in costs that are too high in that they are in excess of what
is required to keep the Home in operation and are in excess of
the non
profit sector who have the advantage of low interest rates.
In Nova Scotia 28 percent of the Level I and II care beds are operate
d
by the private profit sector.
There is therefore an element of
competition with the non- profit sector. Per diem rates must
be
competitive to ensure a place in the market in the long run.

3.

Market Value
This is the price a Home will bring on the private market. Marke
t value
is highly influenced by current and potential income, and by
appreciation of property.
It is also highly influenced by government
policies regarding capital.

4.

Imputed Value
This is a value established independent of actual cost experience. An
advantage of this approach is that it is not necessary to monitor
financial behavior of a Home related to capital or to respon
d to
transactions such as the sale of a Home or refinancing. The primar
y
problem with this approach is developing a methodology for derivin
g the
imputed value that is equitable.

In other provinces a standard per diem rate is usually established
for all private
profit Homes with no policies related to capital.
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Disadvantages

—

—

—

It creates a wide variance between Homes in the quality of care
provided
It tends to minimize expenditures related to providing care
Government has little leverage to promote acceptable standards of
care.

I
I
I

The Working Group concluded that individual rates should be established for each
Home, that the operating component should be established in the same manner as
the non-profit Homes, and that the capital component in each Home should be
fixed and based on the imputed value approach.

Advantages

-

-

—

I
It encourages a favorable debt to equity conversion thereby allowing
the operator to increase profit by paying down debt

It minimizes administration related to the capital component

I

It removes government involvement when a change of ownership or
other related capital transactions such as remortgaging (is
comtemplated)
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—

It separates care/operating from the profit factor

—

It provides leverage to enhance or develop program standards

—

Government can maintain a central repository

of

information regarding

operating costs for planning and control purposes.
The methodology recommended to determine the imputed capital component for
each home is to use 1981 as a base year in determining historical capital cost plus
the cost of financing, plus a profit factor. This approach allows the cost saving
advantage of the historical cost approach, weighted favorably to the Home by the
1981 profit factor. In terms of monitoring, Homes should be permitted up to a two
percent favorable variance on the approved operating budget where they are able
to effect cost savings.
It is therefore recommended that:
7.3.5

A split rate system with an operating and capital component
should be established for each private profit home.
The
operating component should be established in the same manner
as for non-profit homes, i.e. through detailed assessment and
approvals.
A fixed capital component should be established for each
private profit home. Using 1981 as a base year a fixed capital
component rate would be established for each home based on
historical capital costs plus the cost of financing plus a profit
factor.

In subsequent years the operating rate would be set
annually while the capital component would remain unchanged.
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The Working Group reviewed the role of the private profit and non—profit sectors in
the delivery of services. A review of the ownership of Homes in other provinces
has indicated that government costs tend to be less in provinces where
a high
proportion of beds are operated by the private sector.

I
I
I
I
I

The Committee concluded that there should be a process in place whereb
y each
type of ownership
private non profit, public and private profit —is given the
opportunity to compete when it is determined that there is a need for new
beds.
—

7.3.6

A procedure should be developed to provide opportunity for the
public, private profit and non-profit sectors to make proposals
for the development of new homes when a need is determined.
Such proposals would be reviewed by a joint committee of the

I
I

Province and appropriate municipalities.
The one rate versus two rate system of per diem rates was specifically identif
ied
for review in the Terms of Reference for the Task Group. Ten years
ago the
Department of Social Services developed a formula which allocated
the costs
associated with heavy care residents at a ratio of ll/9ths of the costs associa
ted
with light care residents.

I

Approximately one—half of the Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes have
a two
rate system, i.e. a per diem rate for light care (Level I) and a per diem rate
for
heavy care (Level II). The remainder have one rate for all residents. The two rate
system is advantageous to light care residents, who pay privately, while the
one
rate system provides ease of administration.
For the past two fiscal years, the Department has applied annual maxim
um
percentage increases to the previous year’s approved average rate for Homes with
a two rate system. This in effect voids the purpose of a two rate system when
a
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Home changes its ratio of light to heavy care residents during the
year. Given that
the mix of heavy and light care residents in a Home is perm
itted to fluctuate to
meet demands and that the additional costs, (associated with caring
for heavy care
residents), as alloted by the formula, is reasonable; then it
could be argued strongly
that the option of the two rate system should remain with the
home.
It is therefore recommended that:
7.3.7

The option of a one rate or two rate system should remain
with
the home.

Two common concerns expressed by municipalities
who made presentations to the
Task Group were the budget problems caused by per diems
not being established on
the same date each year, and adjustments being
made several times during the
year. A number of Home operators expressed concern
with the length of time
between the beginning of their fiscal year and notif
ication of the approved per
diem rate.
Under the present rate setting procedures,
four or five months may lapse after
commencement of the per diem rate year before
a Home is notified of the
approved per diem rate. This situation only serves
to make the approved per diem
rate less meaningful to operators of Homes.
To facilitate municipal/provincial budgeting and
provide operators with more
timely information, the following recommendations are made:
7.3.8

Per diem rates for all Homes for the Aged, Nursin
g Homes,
Group Homes, Regional Rehabilitation Centres
and Adult
Residential Centres should be established effective Janu
ary 1
of each year. Per diem rates for all private profit
Residential
Care Facilities should be established effective July
1 of each
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I

year. The fiscal year of a Home should coincide with the per
diem rate year.
7.3.9

Homes should be required to make budget submissions to the
Department of Social Services three months prior to the
beginning of the per diem rate year.

7.3.10

Final approval of a per diem rate should be communicated to
each Home no later than one month after commencement of
the per diem rate year in a standard budget format. A request

I

for a revision of the approved per diem rate should be within 60
days of notification.

I

Comparison between similar size and types of Homes is a valuable tool in assessing
the reasonableness of costs. In order for meaningful comparisons, it is necessary
that budget allocations and reporting be standardized for all Homes in each

I
I

program with items well defined in each budget subject.
Collection of data for information and planning purposes would be greatly helped
by standardization. It is therefore recommended that:
7.3.11

A standard budget submission format should be developed for
each type of Home for Special Care, including a standard
staffing format, to indicate actual staffing pattern. Budget
submissions should be approved and signed by the appropriate

I

authorities, which should include two members of the board of
directors in the case of non-profit homes.
7.3.12

Financial Statements of Homes should follow a similar format
to the budget submission format.
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Regardless of the manner in which per diem rates are established, it is not possible
to guarantee that a Home will not incur a deficit. The reasons for a deficit can be
many and varied ranging from lack of management control to the unforeseen
replacement of a boiler.

In the past it has been common to fund deficits through
retroactively adjusting a previous year’s per diem rate. A prior period adjustment
has caused problems for municipalities since their books are usually closed before
the adjustment is made.

Ongoing quarterly monitoring of a Home’s budget plus
tighter applications of the recommended procedures for establishing per diem rates

should reduce the incidents of deficits.
It is therefore recommended that:
7.3.13

Deficits incurred in non—profit Homes should be considered in
the process of setting the rates for the next fiscal period. The
practice of setting retroactive rates should be discontinued. If
the

deficit

is

deemed

to

have

been

incurred

due

to

circumstances beyond the reasonable control of the Home, and
the request for a revised rate is accompanied by a detailed
action plan for correction acceptable to the committee, then
the need to raise revenues to liquidate the deficit should be
recognized.
7.3.14

All

non-profit

Homes

should

submit

quarterly

financial

statements to the Department of Social Services in a form
prescribed by the department. All private profit Homes should
submit annual financial statements.
7.3.15

A

Financial

and

Management

Audit

Program

should be
developed by the Department of Social Services for all Homes
for Special Care.
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The Working Group felt that educational programs in financial management and
staffing would be most beneficial in promoting sound management of Homes.

I
I
I
1

There are a number of organizations such as the Nova Scotia Association of Health
Organizations, Associated Homes for Special Care and the Institute of Public
Affairs of Daihousie University who may now have appropriate programs developed
or may be interested in working with the Department of Social Services in
developing such programs.
7.3.16

Educational programs should be developed for Homes in the
areas of finance and staffing management.

I
I

In summary the Working Group concluded that a centralized rate setting process
can:

-

—

—

best align Homes’ costs with accepted standards of care having regard
to government budgets
facilitate the budget process for Homes and government
promote sound financial management and control through increased
communication, information sharing and consultation.

Most of the changes referred to above will be effected through the rate setting
process, and will require the acquisition of additional staff for the development and
monitoring of new systems and procedures.
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As mentioned earlier, the wide variation in municipal population throughout the
province and the differing financial capacity of municipalities makes it very
difficult to predict accurate costs on an individual municipal basis. Furthermore,
the availability of programs such as homemaker services, which might have an
impact on Homes for Special Care costs, varies from one- municipality to another.
A regional approach to the administration, development and funding of services
related to Homes for Special Care could permit the development of a wide variety
of alternative approaches relating to the funding of Homes, provincial—municipal
financial

relationships,

bed

needs,

classifications and

assessments

and

the

establishment of per diem rates. Such an approach could also facilitate recognition
of municipal ability to pay, to which the present system cannot readily adapt. For
example, provincial block funding based on regional need would be much more
feasible than under the present arrangement.
In addition, the administration of all non—profit homes within a region might be co
ordinated in terms of financial management, personnel policies and possibly
purchasing procedures.

In the area of planning for services to the mentally

handicapped, the availability of resources could be enhanced and the development
of related programs (such as homemaker services) could be more closely co
ordinated with existing residential facilities.
Finally, the budgeting process would be facilitated by creating a larger base for
planning purposes.

An increase of one or two residents in a smaller unit might be

offset by a similar decrease in a larger unit which would provide a more flexible
response to meeting need where it exists.
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The establishment of a regional approach would require extensive further
study to
explore all the ramifications. It is therefore recommended that:
7.4.1

A Joint Provincial Municipal Study Group be formed to review
and assess the feasibility of establishing a regional approach to
the development, administration and funding of programs

I
I

related to Homes for Special Care and related Community
Services.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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GENERAL ISSUES AND CONCERNS
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8.0

GENERAL ISSUES AND CONCERNS

8.1

PROVINCIAL-MUNICIPAL RELATIONSHIPS

The present Homes for Special Care system in Nova Scotia has been a joint
development of the provincial and municipal levels of government. Municipalities
are responsible under the provisions of the Social Assistance Act for the placement
and maintenance of needy persons in Homes for Special Care. The Province is
responsible for the licensing of Homes and the maintenance of standards of care.
In addition, the Province cost shares with municipalities at the rate of 66 2/3
percent of the approved costs of maintaining needy persons in all Homes, except
Regional Rehabilitation Centres which are cost shared at 100 percent.
In the fiscal year ended March 31, 1984, municipalities paid a total of $64.3 million
for the maintenance of persons in Homes and the Provincial cost sharing amounted
to $46.8 million with a net municipal cost of $17.5 million. Of the total public
dollars spent on the maintenance of needy persons in Homes, the Province
contributes 72.7 percent and the municipalities 27.3 percent. Any decrease in
Provincial financial support to municipalities for Homes would mean a major
increase in municipal costs. For example, a 10 percent decrease in the provincial
contribution would mean a 26.7 percent increase in municipal costs.
The Province also gives final approval for the development of new homes. Since
1965, thirty—two new Homes for the Aged and Adult Residential Centres have been
constructed, and five Homes for the Aged and Adult Residential Centres have
undergone major renovations with provincial approval.
Municipalities which met with the Task Group strongly believed that a continuing
provincial involvement in the funding and administration of Homes for Special Care
was vital to maintenance of the high standards of care now available in Homes in
Nova Scotia.

Most municipalities see licensing, classification and rate setting as
functions requiring specialized knowledge which is only available at the provincial
level. At the same time, municipalities have indicated a desire to maintain their
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current involvement, as required by law, in maintaining and funding needy persons
in Homes. Only one or two municipalities which met with the Task Group objected
to the municipal financial contribution of 33 1/3 percent. For the majority of
municipalities the major concern was the uncertainty surrounding provincial cost—
sharing.

I
I

The present system of joint provincial—municipal responsibility for Homes in Nova
Scotia has produced low government costs, while in the opinion of the Task Group
providing a high quality of care compared to that provided in other Homes for
Special Care throughout the country. Only Prince Edward Island has lower absolute
costs for Homes for the Aged and Nursing Homes. At the same time, the present
system

maintains local

community

involvement

in

both

the

financing and

administration of Homes for Special Care. This seems to be consistent with the
total Municipal Social Services program which provides for a reflection of local
community stahdards.

I
I
I

The Task Group therefore recommends the continued joint provincial municipal
responsibility for maintaining persons in need in Homes for Special Care and
supports the recommendation of the Working Group on Financing that:
8.1.1

All

approved

expenditures

by

municipalities

for

the

maintenance cf persons in need in Homes for Special Care
should be cost shared by the Province.
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8.2

AUSPICES

-

SOCIAL SERVICES OR HEALTH

Two variations on the question of who should be charged with the responsibility for
Homes for Special Care arose on a number of occasions during our deliberations.
One aspect of this discussion was the municipal—provincial relationship, in which it
was strongly advocated that the Province assume total financial responsibility for
Homes.

This

subject

was

discussed

in

Section

8.1,

Provincial—Municipal

Relationships.

Here we are addressing briefly the subject of auspices, in terms of
which department of government should be charged with the responsibility for

Homes for Special Care.
Nursing or Level H care, which was deemed to be more Health than Social Services
oriented, was frequently viewed as an area which would be more suitably placed
under the aegis of the Department of Health.
Several municipalities, Homes for Special Care and private organizations suggested
that either all Homes for Special Care or the nursing care component
be
transferred to the Department of Health.

Although they reached the same

conclusion, each group arrived at it from a slightly different direction. The
following points summarize the reasons given in support of a change of auspices:

—

The current system is inequitable in that it penalizes those people who have
been most productive throughout their lives, at a time when they are most
vulnerable, by forcing them to deplete their life savings. The Health
system, on the other hand, is accredited with the ability to provide the
required service on a universally insured basis

—

The transfer to the Department of Health would alleviate the differences,
gaps and overlaps experienced in services, policies and funding which occur
between
the
Health
and
Social
Service
systems
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and impedes the smooth flow of residents back and forth between the two
systems

—

Care requirements are perceived by the administrators of Homes, in
particular, as having increased in the last two or three years to a point
beyond that which can be provided in Nursing Homes and Homes for the
Aged, given current funding and staffing guidelines.

Health once again is

seen as having more potential in terms of meeting the increasing care and
funding requirements.

—

The uncertainty of government funding policies for Homes for Special Care
may place municipalities in the position of having to assume a greater
proportion of the costs. It is assumed a more stabilized, consistent funding
base will be provided under the Department of Health.

Senior citizens’ organizations which presented briefs were divided on the question
of where the responsibility for Homes should rest Health or Social Services. Of
—

major concern to one large consumer group was the establishment and maintenance
of a home like environment for elderly persons who must enter Homes for Special

I
I
I
I
I
I

Care. “Mini—hospitals”, based on a regimented medical model, give little attention
to individual and personal differences in life style and were not regarded as
desirable for most elderly persons whose care needs cannot be met in the
community.
Universality would alleviate financial inequities in the system at considerable
additional cost to the Province or municipalities. Universally insured services and
other financial alternatives are discussed in Part 7 of the report and include the
assumption that the municipalities will continue to maintain persons in need in

I

Homes for Special Care.
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A transfer to Health presupposes all Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged would
be moved. To transfer Level 11 nursing care, as many suggested, would only
alleviate some of the problems. Residents of Homes for the Aged would still have
to move back and forth between the two systems. In addition, if Level II care
under Health became insured and Level I care remained on a needs tested basis
under the Department of Social Services, inequities would continue to exist.
During the course of the Task Group’s work, an assessment was undertaken of the
levels of care required by residents in all Nursing Homes. Fifty—seven residents
were found to require Level III or extended care which falls under the responsibility
of the Department of Health. The perception of an increasingly heavier care need
for the majority of residents Was found to be accurate.
When Homes were
established in the 1960’s and 1970’s one—third of the beds were designated for
nursing care and two—thirds were for light care. Over the years this situation has
now reversed itself. It was noted during the assessments, however, that even
though the majority of residents require more care, the nature of the care need is
such that it can be met by staff other than registered nurses.
There is no evidence that a change of auspices would increase the quality of care
provided in Homes for Special Care. The changes suggested would simply lead to
a
reallocation of dollars and costs. They highlight the dilemma which faces all levels
of government, and one with which the Task Group struggled: how to rationa
lize
the care system, close the gaps in service, meet individual needs, diminish the
problems that arise when two large human service systems, Health and Social
Services, are involved, without substantially increasing costs. Within this contex
t
there are no simple solutions, regardless of which department of government is
responsible for the service delivery system. The recommendations of the Task
Group and Working Groups are, therefore, directed toward making those immed
iate
changes which can be implemented within the current economic milieu, and which
will alleviate or overcome some of the difficulties being experienced.
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recommendations have also been made which the Task Group hopes will be viewed
as initiating the search for longer term solutions.

I
I
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8.3

DECENTRALIZATION, CO-ORDINATION, REGIONALIZATION

Decentralization,

co—ordination,

regionalization;

these three words occurred
frequently in conversations, briefs, reports of Working Groups and discussions
to
which members of the Task Group were privy. They were used to describe the
ideal or most desirable options for the structuring of services and progra
ms, and
for problem resolution. Often, although distinct in meaning, they were presen
ted

as one concept.

The following brief comments provide a synopsis of the general
views of the Task Group in each area.

DECENTRALIZATION
To the Task Group, decentralization implies the relocation to regional and
district
offices of functions now located and managed centrafly in the Head Office
of the
Department of Social Services. It was mentioned more frequently
than either co
ordination or regionalization. In emphasizing the necessity for, and
advantages of
decentralization, the presenters commented upon the need for
services and
programs to be close to referral sources and those for whom they were
designed; to
be sensitive and responsive to local differences; and to respon quickl
d
y to
individual needs.
Most often the area of classifications and assessments was
viewed as being of most pressing concern in relation to decentralization.
The

Department

of

Social

Services

has

already

committed

itself to
decentralization. In some programs, such as Child Welfare, there
has traditionally
been decentralization, while in others, such as Family Benefits, decentralizati
on is
just beginning. Although in agreement with the basic principle of decent
ralization,
the Task Group views it as an integral part of the overall design
of regional
planning and responsibility for service delivery, and not as a principle
to be
implemented in isolation. We therefore raise the following cautionary points:
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—

Not

all

functions

lend

themselves

to

decentralization or

should be
For example, after careful examination the Task Group
decided that the per diem rate—setting function was far more easily and

decentralized.

consistently managed centrally.

—

Decentralization has costs attached to it since the number of skilled staff
would need to be increased in order to carry out similar functions in several
areas.

—

Unless decentralization was carefully planned and executed, inconsistencies
could occur causing province—wide standards of quality to deteriorate.

—

Decentralization will not solve the three problems which were most often
linked to it: lack of co—operation between professional service providers;
what the Task Group perceived as lack of understanding by social services
and health professionals of each others service systems; and the division of
responsibilities between the various levels of government. These matters
can only be remedied by better communication and increased understanding
between professionals in the social services and health sectors.

Other parts of this report have addressed specific areas where decentralization
would be effective, and where, with careful planning and implementation as part of
an overall plan for change, appropriate decentralization should proceed.

LO-ORDINA-TION
The subject of co—ordination was raised in twenty—three of the briefs presented to
the Task Group and even more frequently during discussions. Co—ordination of
community services, particularly those commonly associated with a Home Care
Program,

was

considered

of

vital

importance

in

keeping

people

communities longer thereby avoiding or delaying institutionalization.
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DECENTRALIZATION, CO-ORDINATION, REGIONALIZATION
Some of the Working Groups saw co—ordination as part of an overall regional
planning mechanism which would address the problem of duplication of services,
provide for a better use of scarce dollars and service resources, and lead to
rationalization of the structure of the service system.
The Task Group considers co—ordination extremely desirable, both for those reasons
already cited, and for the individual client or prospective resident who must try to
decipher which services are available where and on what basis. Fortunately, a
fairly informal, local co—ordination process often occurs because the professionals
involved, who represent various parts of the human service sector, know each
other.
In the broader area of the development and planning of service systems, co
ordination has been an elusive goal
In fact, the Task Group believes that other
than on an individual, client—related, local level, a significant degree of co
ordination will not be achieved until our service delivery system is restructured.

REGIONALIZATION
The concept of regionalization was addressed throughout our deliberations from
three perspectives;

—

The development of a management system on a regional basis within the
Department of Social Services. In this system responsibility for planning,
co—ordination and management of programs and services would rest with the
regional administrator.

Decentralization of programs and services is
assumed to be part of this scenario.

—

The establishment of a county—based planning and management structure for
specific service areas
for example, services to mentally handicapped
adults.
—
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—

The formation of new regional structures which would have
a larger
geographical basis for the planning, funding and management of Homes
for
Special Care and for delivering services such as homemaker progra
ms.

The Working Groups on Classifications and Assessments, Servic
es to Mentally
Handicapped Adults and Financing discussed regionalization and
made relevant
recommendations. Although the recommendations differed slightly
in all three
reports, regionalization was seen as a way to bring some order
into the service
system, to avoid duplication of services and facilities, to identify gaps in
services
and programs, to project service needs and better utilize the scarce
dollars
available.
The Department of Social Services has already started
strengthening and
increasing its regional management system for services and progra
ms. That in
itself is a progressive move and when complete, could facilitate the develo
pment
of a broader regional management approach
proceed in that direction.

—

if a decision were to be made to

I
I

I
I
I

The possibility of regionalizing planning and management functions
in the area of
Homes for Special Care was discussed when the Task Group met
with
representatives of the municipal units. The advantages of this arrang
ement were
clearly pointed out, and included:

I

improved co-ordination on a regional basis of such things
as personnel
policies, purchasing and financial management

I

—

planning for future service needs on a regional basis so that a new Home
or
expansion of an existing Home would not proceed unless beds were require
d
within the region. In the past such growth in one community has
had a
detrimental financial effect on existing facilities in other communities in
the same region
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—

improved co—operation between municipal units and non—profit homes

—

the sharing of resources

—

the possibility of cost savings or better use of existing municipal/provincial
funds.

Most of the representatives of municipalities were in general agreement with the
advantages of regionalization but were reluctant to make a commitment to move
beyond that point. The concept appeared to be acceptable as long as individuals
could be served in facilities in their own home communities and local control
would remain unaltered.
Regionalization is a very complex issue with far reaching effects on, and
implications for, both municipal governments and the provincial government. The
Graham Royal Commission1 spent considerable time and effort studying regional
government, and although the concept and approach discussed here is not nearly as
dramatic or extensive as the changes Graham suggested, it is nevertheless far
different than that which presently exists. Re—organization on a regional basis will
mean fundamental changes in municipal structures and the manner in which the
Province relates to them.
The Task Group supports an attempt to examine the possibilities of establishing a
regional approach and has adopted the recommendation of the Working Group on
Financing that:

8.3.1

A Joint Provincial Municipal Study Group should be formed to
review and assess the feasibility of establishing a regional
approach to the development, administration and funding of
programs related to Homes for Special Care and related
community services.
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Throughout

the

Task

Group

Report

it

is

noted

that for the most part
recommendations would require changes to policies or proced
ures. If adopted,
some recommendations would result in immediate changes in the
Homes for Special
Care Act and Regulations.

I
I

The Homes for Special Care Act, which was given Royal Assent
in May 1976, was
an amalgamation of the Nursing Homes Act, Boarding Homes Act
and sections of
Part 11 of the Social Assistance Act. The Regulations pursua
nt to the Act came
into effect in September 1977. Although there have been amendments
since 1977,
there has been no complel:e review of the Homes for Specia
l Care Act and
Regulations. They require substantial changes to increase
clarity and ease of
administration.
8.4.1

The Task Group recommends an overall review and updating of
the Homes for Special Care Act and Regulations and an

I

examination of related legislation in terms of compatahiity.
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8.5

HOME CARE

The recommendation which was made most often in the 102 briefs submitted to the
Task Group was for the establishment of a coordinated home care program which
wouldpresent a viable alternative to institutionalization.
Recognizing the need to develop in—home supports for senior citizens, disabled
persons and families in crisis, the Department of Social Services began providing
funding in 1978 to agencies and municipalities to develop homemaker services.
Today there are 41 homemaker service programs operating with a cliente
le of
approximately 2200.
Eighty percent of the clientele of Homemaker Services
Agencies are scnior citizens. The homemakers are providing services for these
people

which

help

maintain

them

at

home

and

thereby

delay

or

avoid

institutionalization altogether.
Recently the Province has taken another step in developing in—home support
services by introducing a Home Life Supports Program. The objective of the
program is to assist senior citizens and disabled persons to remain in their own
homes. The Department of Social Services has been given the responsibility of co
ordinating government programs to meet that objective.
There are several components to the Home Life Supports Program. The traditional
Homemakers Services Program will be expanded to include additional services and
will constitute one part of the new comprehensive Home Life Supports Program. A
provincial demonstration fund has been established to encourage and foster local
creative and innovative self-help, community, intergenerational, volunteer efforts
.
In addition, a cost—sharing program with municipalities for the provision of in—home
support services has been inaugurated. The health care component, (such as home
nursing services) which must be part of a comprehensive Home Life
Supports
Program, will continue under the auspices of the Department of Health.
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The Task Group carefully examined Home Care programs in other provinces,
particularly those offered in Manitoba and Alberta. In both those provinces
Home
Care is one component of a comprehensive, co—ordinated system of continuing
care.

It is a universally insured service provided as an alternative to institutional

care.

I

I
I

A common criterion for entry into the Home Care Program, whether in Alberta or
Manitoba, is that the cost of maintaining a person in their own home must not
exceed the cost of maintaining that person in a nursing home. In Manitoba
admission to the system can be on social or medical need or a combination of both.
In the application process an assessment panel comprised of a physician, nurse and
social worker determine the capabilities of the applicant before making the
decision regarding the relative appropriateness of Home Care and residential care.
The assessment also identifies which activities can realistically be performed by
other members of the household or relatives living within a reasonable distance.
Resources which exist in the community or through other government programs,
are also considered.
In Mberta, the criterion for entry into the system is medical. A physician certifies
that a person under his care is in need of a home care nursing or rehabilitation
therapy service. This was reported to be a major weakness in the system, and
consumers

recommended

that

social

factors

should

be

included

in

I
I
I
I

entry

prerequisites to Home Care. In accordance with Manitoba, the Province of Alberta
requires that the client and family must want the service to be provided in their
home. The home must also be in an appropriate setting so that the care can be

I

provided in a safe and effective manner.
It is interesting to note that the availability of Home Care in these provinces has
neither lowered the number of beds being utilized nor decreased the demand for
beds. The percentage increase in the expenditures for Home Care from one year to
another has no apparent impact on the percentage increase for Homes for Special
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Care. For example, in Manitoba expenditures for Home Care between the 1980/82
fiscal years increased by 21 percent and the expenditures for Homes for Special
Care increased by 23 percent. Similarly in Alberta for the same fiscal period
expenditures for Home Care increased by 13 percent and those for Homes for
Special Care increased by 29 percent. With a population of just over two million,
Alberta spent approximately $18.1 million on Home Care in 1983—84 while
Manitoba with a population of slightly over one million spent approximately $18.6
million for the same period.
It is evident that immediate cost savings are not realized in Homes for Special
Care expenditures with the initiation of a Home Care Program. In fact, a duality
of costs occur. On a longer term basis, however, a Home Care Program should
decrease the need to provide beds thus effecting a cost saving.
The most persuasive arguments for Home Care are the alternatives it offers to
residential care and the enhancement of the quality of life it provides for the
elderly and disabled persons. For those persons who can remain in and receive care
in the familiar surroundings of home and family, the trauma of a move to an
institution is avoided.
Although Home Care is expensive, the Province has already taken a number of
steps along the way to a total Home Care Program. Recognizing this and the need
for continued growth in this direction the Task Group recommend that:
8.5.1

The Department of Social Services continue to expand its Home
Life Supports Program, thus enhancing the quality of life for
the

elderly

and

disabled

by providing an

institutional care.
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8.6

HOMES AND THE PROVISION OF SUPPORTIVE SERVICES FOR
SENIORS LIVING IN THE COMMUNITY

Two major areas in which Homes for Special Care can be supportive of seniors
living in the community are through respite and senior day care programs.

I

Respite care provided by Nursing Homes and Homes for the Aged is governed
by
the policies of each individual Home. Although the Department of Social Services
does have an established set of guidelines for respite care, no distinction is made
between respite beds and regular beds. Most homes have a policy that respite care
will not be provided to a resident on a continuous basis for more than 30 days.
Generally, municipally operated Homes have a formal procedure for respite
placement which is the same as the placement of a resident for long—term care and
includes the classification of the individual. This procedure is also applied in the
respite placement of a person who is publicly supported in a private facility. For

I
I

private paying residents there is a verbal or written contract between the home
and the applicant.
The policy on respite care in Community Residences for the Mentally Handicapped
is distinct from that in other Homes. The policy guidelines on placement require
authorization of the Department of Social Services and the classification procedure
is the same as that used for the normal placement in a Home for Special Care. A
suitable day program must be available to the respite resident prior to admission.

I
I

Senior Day Care in Nova Scotia is a developing service. Recently, there have been
efforts made by individual Homes to begin a Senior Day Care Program; however,
there has not been a concerted attempt to make such a program an integral
component of their services. Two adjustments that have to be made to get the
program underway are the provision of suitable transportation from the
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seniors’ homes to the facility and flexible staff hours required by the Home in order
to accommodate the schedule of seniors.
The Province of Manitoba offers one model currently in use for respite care and
day care. Both are components of their Continuing Care Program. The primary
objective of Adult Day Care is to strengthen the individual’s ability to function
within his own home or community and to prevent the deterioration of physical and
mental health functions.

Adult Day Care also provides relief to the family and
community support system. A Home offering this service must have a minimum
program combination which includes provision, of safe and reliable transporation,
recreation and socialization, a nutritious mid—day meal and snacks, and the use of
volunteers in the delivery of service or enrichment of the program. Usually these
programs operate two days a week for six hours per day.
The application process for Adult Day Care includes an assessment of the need for
the program by Continuing Care Co—ordinators from the Department of Health and
Community Services. Funding is the responsibility of the Manitoba Health Services
Corn mission.
Respite care, as a component of Manitoba’s Continuing Care Program, is the most
appropriate means of providing a period of relief to the family as well as providing
the care and supervision required by the client. In the admission procedure the
Continuing Care Co—ordinator must determine the eligibility and appropriateness of
the placement and recommend the respite care as the most appropriate service. A
contract is prepared between the family and the facility for a specified period.
Respite care is part of an insured Home Care Program. The facility itself is
responsible for maintaining appropriate records on the individual which includes
plan of care, progress notes, medication orders and records.
Six briefs presented to the Task Group were supportive of respite care. The
Associated Homes for Special Care recommended the use of Homes for Special
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Care to support community home care by providing such programs as Meals—on—
Wheels, Meals-to—Wheels, Home Help, Daily Hello and Day Care. According to the
Association, several Homes in Nova Scotia have instituted meal delivery programs,
home help and other programs with the co—ordinator housed in their facilities.

I
I

The Task Group believes that Homes should be an integral part of a total support
system

for the disabled and senior citizens living in the community.

represent

established

organizations

in

the

community

with

They

experienced

administrative and program staff already in place. With minimal adjustments most
Homes can offer a variety of programs and services directed toward maintaining
seniors and the disabled in their own homes. The Task Group recommends that:
8.6.1

I

Homes for Special Care be encouraged to develop and provide
services to senior citizens and the disabled persons living in
their own homes.
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8.7

INFORMATION

The majority of the people with whom the Task Group met spoke of the need for
more information on:

—

—

—

—

services and programs of the Department of Social Services;
the rights of residents in Homes for Special Care;
the appeal mechanisms in place related to Homes
the Department’s expectations regarding such things as licensing and
inspections.

Although the Department of Social Services has made an effort to provide
information both written and verbally, the perception of the presenters was that
there is little information available.

The Department must therefore make a
concerted effort to provide more information on Homes for Special Care to the
public, Homes for Special Care and Municipalities.
Perhaps it should be clarified that the need for guidelines on specific areas of
concern has been addressed many times throughout this report. In this instance it
is the need for public information (including information for residents) which is
under discussion.
The Task Group considers that the dissemination of information is an important
element in increasing understanding and knowledge of the Homes for Special Care
system. In recent months, in conjunction with the Associated Homes for Special
Care, the Department of Social Services produced an information pamphlet for
residents of Homes for Special Care and their families. This was a very successful
endeavour and could provide a model for future development of public information
materials.
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TERfflNOLOGY

The names Nursing Home and Homes for the Aged cause innumerable difficulties
and confusion. People perceive Nursing Homes as facilities where bona fide
nursing care is provided while Homes for the Aged are viewed as providing a lesser
level of care. In fact both groups of Homes serve the same population and both
offer Level I and Level H care. The Task Group recommends:
8.8.1.

That the Department of Social Services develop common
descriptive terminology for Nursing Homes and Homes for the
Aged.

Further, the Task Group suggests that in arriving at a suitable name for these
facilities the word “nursing” be avoided because it is misleading.
8.9

I
I
I

ACCREDITATION

i
1
I

In Nova Scotia accreditation is generally viewed as an exoerive process which is
oriented toward a hospital medical model, not Homes for Special Care. In this
context accreditation was discussed by the Task Group with operators of facilities
(in other provinces and in Nova Scotia), professional and health organizations,
representatives of Homes for Special Care, and the Working Group on Standards of
Care. There were a wide variety of opinions on the usefulness of accreditation in
ensuring a certain standard and quality of care in Homes for Special Care.

I
I

It is the Task Group’s understanding that overall there is an interest in making
accreditation more meaningful and more applicable to Homes for Special Care.
Although the Task Group is not recommending that accreditation be mandatory at
this time, it is suggested the Department of Social Services examine this issue
again within the next few years.
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8.10

THE CONSUMER

Throughout this report mention is made of the contributions consumers and
consumer organizations made to the Task Group’s work.
Their comments,
suggestions and recommendations provided valuable insight, and enhanced the Task
Group’s understanding of the problems and concerns of residents of Homes for
Special Care.
The Task Group believes that the consumer perspective can be an invaluable
component in examining, planning and developing programs, services and facilities,
and that consumer participation in these processes should be encouraged whenever
possible.
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FOOTNOTES
HISTORICAL OVERVIEW
1.

Contents are based on a “History of Homes for Special Care, 1759 —1983”
prepared for the Task Group by Robert G. Haley, Chief Instructor, Social
Service Training Programs, Department of Social Services. Excluded from
this overview, except for brief mention, is the development of services for
mentally handicapped children and vocational services for the adult
mentally handicapped.

STANDARDS OF CARE
1.

Refer to Regulations made Pursuant to Section 22(1), Chapter 12 of the
Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1976 The Homes for Special Care Act. Section
18, subsections (1), (2), and (3).
—

2.

Task Force Reports on the Cost of Health Services in Canada Utilization
Operational Efficiency, Salaries and Wages, Bed and Utilization. Prepared
by the Working Part on Patient Care Classification. Federal/Provincial
Advisory Committee on Health Insurance, Department of National Health
and Welfare, November, 1973. See pgs. 270, 271, 307—311 inclusive.

3.

The conventionial system utilizes oxygen cylinders and the cost would be as
follows:

—

Kit which includes the mask, regulator, humidifier and nostril tube can be
purchased for approximately $158.
Cylinders are rented to the client. The rental charge is $8 per month or
per year. Large cylinders hold 244 cu. ft. of gas. Consumption, at the
normal setting, is approximately 4. Cu. ft. per hour. At this rate a client on
continuous oxygen would use approximately 12 cylinders per month. Cost of
the gas, per fill up, is $22 which would translate into $264 per month.
The oxygen concentrator eliminates the tank system by utilizing and
concentrating room air. The system is operated by electricity, therefore a
back—up tank is required in the event of a power failure.
The cost of a single oxygen concentrator is approximately $3200. A double
concentrator which can be used by two people simultaneously would be more
expensive.
DECENTRALIZATION, COORDINATION, REGIONALIZATION
1.

Royal
The
Commission
on
Education,
Public
Services
Provincial/Municipal Relations, 1974 Chaired by Dr. John Graham.
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RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES
1. The Homes for Special Care Act, Chapter 12, Statutes of Nova Scotia, 1976.
The Homes for Special Care Regulations, enacted September 1977 as amended.
2. Statistics quoted are based on May 1, 1984 figures.
3. The Task Group has taken the liberty of consolidating, enhancing or adding to the
recommendations of the Working Groups as required. As well, where conflicts
existed between Working Groups this has been noted and clarified.
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APPENDIX A

TERMS OF REFERENCE
STUDY OF NURSING HOMES, HOMES FOR THE AGED
AND RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES
The study would be undertaken within the context of two assumptions

—

(1)

the Department of Social Services, through the Homes for Special Care Act
and Regulations, will continue to require owners and administrators to
ensure that residents in Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged and Residential
Care Facilities, regardless of their auspices, receive quality care; and

(2)

that government maintain but not substantially increase its level of support
to Municipalities, who are and will continue to be required by law to
maintain persons in need in such Homes.

The mandate of the Task Group, generally stated, would be to review all aspects of
Nursing Homes, Homes for the Aged and Residential Care Facilities for the
purpose of
—

(I)

recommending necessary bed requirements for the next six years including
numbers and locations;

(2)

identifying problem areas related
guidelines and procedures;

(3)

proposing options for the resolution of these problem areas;

(4)

determining the cost implications.

to legislation,

regulations, policies,

In carrying out this task, it will be essential for the Task Group to bear in mind
both the institutional and non—institutional programs for seniors now in place or
prospective and the interface among them.
While not limiting the generality of the above, it is desired that the Task Group
will address the following areas:
(1)

Bed Requirements
—

the adequacy of present process and guidelines for establishing bed
requirements throughout the Province;
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—

—

(2)

the number and location of bed requirements for each of the next
six years, and the mix as between levels of care;
the appropriate mix of private versus publicly—supported beds; and,
the role of the profit/non—profit sectors in responding to identified
bed requirements.

Standards of Care
—

—

the adequacy of current staff guidelines
should we maintain our
current practice of defining minimum and optimum requirements?
do we adequately address the question of staff qualifications? is the
system in place for determining salary levels the appropriate
system? should there be maximum levels beyond which cost—sharing
would decline or end?

I
I
I
1
I
I

—

the adequacy of our current requirements respecting the design,
construction and furnishing of Homes for Special Care, including
such areas as
are homes designed and furnished in a manner which
maximizes the safety and comfort of residents while at the same
time ensuring the optimal degree of privacy, freedom and
involvement?; what are the optimal and minimal designs and sizes
of homes?; are homes designed to facilitate with minimal additional
expense, changing requirements from light to heavy care?; are
homes designed to provide appropriate care for couples?; what
provision should be made for short—term respite care?;
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

the nature and type of programs and activities required or desirable
in such homes to maximize the self—fullfilment and dignity of
residents and to encourage their participation in their care to the
fullest extent possible;
the rights and responsibilities of residents and the extent to which
they are promulgated, understood and enforced;
the role of volunteerism and community effort in support of
residents in Homes for Special Care;
ways and means of fostering and encouraging inter—generational
relations involving the residents of the homes;
the nature and extent to which homes can be supportive of seniors
living in the community;
the provision of pastoral care in homes.
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(3)

Financing
—

—

—

—

—

the most appropriate method of financing such homes
given
financial realities, including the resident contribution and how
it
should be determined, the role of the municipal level of govern
ment,
and the role of the Province;
role, composition and operation of the Rate Setting Committee;
optional approaches and mechanisms for establishing per diem rates,
the advantages and disadvantages of each;
the factors to be considered in establishing per diem rates and the
extent to which these are adequately and appropriately covere
d
under the present rate—setting guidelines;
the advantages and disadvantages of a one rate versus two rate
system;
the advantages and
municipalities.

(4)

disadvantages of block—funding support to

Classifications and Assessments
the appropriate role, composition and operation of the Classification
Committee, including whether or not the Department should retain
a centralized or move to a decentralized operation;
—

the appropriate role, composition and operation of the local
Assessment Committees, including whether or not this should
remain a Health or become a Social Services responsibility.
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FOR WORKING GROUP(S) ON
PROGRAMS FOR THE MENTALLY HANDICAPPED
Within the limits of the Department’s mandate, as defined in legislation, and given
that the Department will maintain but not substantially increase its level of
support to services for the mentally handicapped over the next six years, to review
all aspects of the current program as provided by the Municipal and Provincial
levels of government and the private sector for the purpose of identifying,
quantifying and costing, in order of priority, at the regional and Provincial levels,
the essential requiremments of a program for the mentally handicapped (children
and adults) which maximize their potential for leading a normal, independent and
productive life. Specific attention should be made in identifying the requirements
to flow out the order in which they should be developed.
While not limiting the generalities of this mandate, it is desired that the working
group(s) will address the following areas;
—

—

—

—

—

—

—

identifying, on a regional and Provincial basis, the current and projected
numbers of mentally handicapped children and adults requiring services on a
yearly basis for each of the next six years;

I

the adequacy of our present system of determining the service requirements
and options for improving this system;
the nature, type and mix of services required on a regional and Provincial
basis, including but not limited to, such areas as income, housing,
employment, rehabilitation and community support services;
the appropriate role and responsibility of the mentally handicapped, parents
and families, volunteers, the private sector, Municipal and Provincial levels
of government, in the provision of required services;
the appropriate role, composition and operation of the Classification
Committee, including whether or not the Department should retain a central
or move to a decentralized operation;
the appropriate role, composition and operation of the local Assessment
Committees;
the adequacy of the present appeal provisions.

In carrying out the mandate, it is anticipated that two working groups will be
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required
one focusing on the mentally retarded children and the other on the
mentally handicapped adults.
—

In addition to reviewing programs within the Province, it is expected that the
working group(s) will review programs developed in other Provinces and the latest
thinking in the literature respecting philosophies, modabilities and ways and means
of organizing and delivering services to maximize the potential of the mentally
handicapped.
Because of the foreseeable realities with respect to funding, special emphasis
should be placed on ways and means of revamping the re—allocating current service
components and dollars to maximize their impact on assisting the mentally
handicapped to realize their full potential.
The working group(s) will report and be responsible to the Task Group on Homes for
Special Care chaired by Miss Bessie Harris. Working groups will commence their
assignments in April and will submit their reports in accordance with a timetable
developed by each Working Group in conjunction with the Task Group.
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COMFORTS ALLOWANCE*

The examination of Comforts Allowance is to determine:
1.

the adequacy of the current comforts allowance;

2.

whether or not comforts allowance should be increased on a regular
basis by some indicator such as the cost of living.

As well the sub-committe is directed to explore the feasibility of the
Department of Social Services paying comforts allowance to residents in Homes for
Special Care through its Family Benefits program. In doing so the matter of
continued Federal cost—sharing or the possible requirements for legislative change
should he reviewed.

*

Based on a memorandum from John A. MacKenzie dated June 28, 1983 to
the Chairperson of the Task Group.
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APPENDIX B
MEMBERSHIP OF THE TASK GROUP
Bessie Harris, Chairperson
Michael Craig, Secretary
James A. Macisaac
James A.A. MacKinnon
Peter Barteaux
Gwen Pickering (Ex Officio)

Department
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department

of
of
of
of
of
of

Social
Social
Social
Social
Social
Social

Department
Department
Department
Department
Department

of
of
of
of
of

Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
Health

Department
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department

of
of
of
of
of
of

Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
Health
Social Services
Social Services

Services
Services
Services
Services
Services
Services

Working Group on Bed Requirements
Elizabeth McNaughton, Chairperson
Shulamith Medjuck
Michael Johnston
Joan Snow
Virginia MacDonald
Working Group on Classifications & Assessments
James A. Macisaac, Chairperson
Barbara Carbonell
Malcolm MacFarlane
Virginia MacDonald
Carolyn Rushton-Conrad
Dane Percy
Working Group on Comforts Allowance
Shulamith Medjuck, Chairperson

Department of Social Services

Edward Roach

Halifax
Senior
Citizens
Housing Corporation Limited

Harold Crowell
Allison Hartlen

City of Halifax
Department of Social Services

Helena Poirier

Union of Nova Scotia
Municipalities

Sheldon Langille

Associated Homes for
Special Care

Working Group on Financing
James A.A. MacKinnon, Co—Chairperson
Peter Barteaux, Co—Chairperson
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Working Group on Financing
(Continued)
Bessie Harris
James Macisaac
Mike Craig
Elizabeth McNaughton

Department
Department
Department
Department

Sherman Zwicker

Union of Nova Scotia
Municipalities

Bill Hayward

Union of Nova Scotia
Municipalities

George Hudson

Department of Social Services

Sheldon Langille

Associated Homes for
Special Care

of
of
of
of

Social
Social
Social
Social

Services
Services
Services
Services

Working Group on Services to Mentally Handicapped Adults
Ross Thorpe, Chairperson
George Matthews
Andre McConnell
Ron L’Esperance
Malcolm McFarlane
Bill Twaddle
Ken Jupp

Department
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department

of
of
of
of
of
of
of

Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
Health
Social Services

of
of
of
of
of

Social Services
Education
Social Services
Social Services
Social Services
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Working Group on Services to Mentally Handicapped Children
John Walker, Chairperson
Grace Beuree
Doreen McClelland
Joan MacKinnon
Bill McCarron

Department
Department
Department
Department
Department

Working Group on Standards of Care
Barb Millar, Chairperson

Department of Social Services

Sheldon Langille

Associated Homes for
Special Care
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Working Group on Standards of Care
Continued
John Morrison

Associated Homes for
Special Care

Jack Haley

Nova Scotia Federation
of Labour

Janet Bray

Department of Social Services
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APPENDIX C
BRIEFS
A letter announcing the Task Force and introducing the Terms of Reference were
sent to organizations, Homes for Special Care, and municipalities who were given
the opportunity to meet with the Task Group and share their concerns and ideas. A
newspaper advertisement invited written presentations from the public. As a
result 48 individual Nova Scotians replied.
The following is a list of the briefs received.
been included in the listing.

Letters from individuals have not

Alderwood Rest Home
Town of Amherst
Annapolis Royal Nursing Home Limited
County of Antigonish
Town of Antigonish
Associated Homes for Special Care (Nova Scotia)
Associated Homes for Special Care (South Shore Region)
Associated Homes for Special Care (Cape Breton Region)
Association of Psychologists of Nova Scotia
Avonview Rest Home
Bide—A—While Shelter Society
Bonny Lea Farm
Town of Bridgewater
Camp Hill Hospital
Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation
Canadian Association for the Mentally Retarded
Canadian Mental Health Association (N.S. Division)
Canadian Pensioners Concerned Incorporated
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Canadian Physiotherapy Association, N.S. Branch
Canadian Red Cross Homemakers (N.S. Division)
Town of Canso
Cape Breton Pensioners Concerned
Municipality of the District of Chester
Citizens Service League
Municipality of the District of Clare
Coichester Association for Mentally Retarded (MeCully House)
Colchester Hospital
Municipality of the County of Coichester
Community Housing for the Emotionally Handicapped (Union St. Group Home)

I

Community Living Alternatives Society
Municipality of Cumberland County
Dartmouth General Hospital and Community Health Care Centre
Disabled Consumers Society Df Colchester
Disabled Individuals Alliance
Edward Mortimer Place/Town of Pictou
Extendicare Limited
Municipality of the District of Guysborough
City of Halifax
Municipality of the County of Halifax
Halifax County Regional Rehabilitation Centre
Halifax Senior Citizens’ Housing Corporation Limited
Municipal Units of Hants County
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Highland Community Residential Services
Highland Rest Home
Homes for Independent Living/Canadian Paraplegic Association, Nova Scotia
Division
Hospital Social Work Departments of Central Region

Institute of Pastoral Training
Municipality of the County of Inverness/Municipal Housing Corporation
Town of Kentville
Municipality of the County of Kings
Kings Regional Health & Rehabilitation Centre
LaHave Manor Adult Residential Centre
Town of Lockeport
Municipality of the District of Lunenburg
Town of Lunenburg
Mahone Nursing Home
Maple Hill Manor
Medical Society of Nova Scotia
Medicus Canada
Metropolitan Group Homes Association
Metropolitan Mental Health Planning Board
Town of Mulgrave
New Dawn Guest Home
Town of New Glasgow
New Waterford Homemaker Service Society
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North Queens Nursing Home
Nova Scotia Association of Health Organizations
Nova Scotia Association of Social Workers
Nova Scotia Certified Nursing Assistant Association
Nova Scotia Commission on Drug Dependency

I

I

Nova Scotia Dental Association
Nova Scotia Dietetic Association
Nova Scotia Hospital
Nova Scotia Hospital

—

—

Social Services
Psychiatry

Nova Scotia Human Rights Commission
Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Society
Nova Scotia Society of Occupational Therapists
Ocean View Manor
Old Ladies Home Society (Sunset Terrace)
Queens Manor Corporation/Municipaltity of the County of Queens
Recreation Council for the Disabled in Nova Scotia
Regional Residential Services Society
Registered Nurses Association of Nova Scotia
Resi—Care Cape Breton Association
Municipality of the County of Richmond
Scotia Nursing Home Limited
Seaview Manor Corporation
Municipality of the District of Shelburne/Town of Shelburne/Roseway Manor
Incorporated Board
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Shoreham Village Senior Citizens Association
Municipality of the District of St. Mary’s
Sunset Adult Residential Centre
City of Sydney
Town of Truro
Twin Oaks Senior Citizens Association/The Birches
Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities
Victorian Order of Nurses for Nova Scotia
Villa Acadienne
Villacentres Health Care Services
Municipality of Yarmouth
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APPENDIX D

REGIONAL MEETINGS
Bridgewater, N.S. August 29—30, 1983

10 Briefs

Yarmouth, N.S. August 31, 1983

5 Briefs

Kentville, N.S. September 7—8 1983

6 Briefs

Halifax, N.S. September 14—15, 1983

11 Briefs

Sydney, N.E. September 19, 1983

6 Briefs

Baddeck, N.S. September 20, 1983

2 Briefs

Port Hawkesbury, N.E. September 20, 1983

1 Brief

Antigonish, N.S. September 26, 1983

7 Briefs

Amherst, N.E. September 27, 1983

3 Briefs

New Glasgow, N.E. September 27, 1983

1 Brief

Truro, N.S. October 5, 1983

2 Briefs

Halifax, N.S. October 19, 1983

12 Briefs
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APPENDIX E
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Adler, Jack and Finkel, William
Integrating remedial methods into child care practice.
Jewish Child Care Assn of New York, NY
Child Care Quarterly 1976 Spr Vol 5 (1) 53—62 CODEN:
CCQYAK 155: 00456632
American Foundation for the Blind, New York, N.Y.
Proceedings of the Regional Institute on the Blind Child Who Functions on a
Retarded Level (Villa Capri Motor Hotel, Austin Texas, May 8—10, 1968)
March 1969
Barkow, J.
Once More for Children
The report of the province wide study of psychiatric mental health and related
services for children and adults. 1983
Baumeister, Alfred A., Ed.
Mental Retardation
1967
Aldine Publishing Company, 320 West Adams Street
Chicago, Illinois 60606
Baumgartner, Bernice B.
Helping Every Trainable Mentally Retarded Child
Teachers College Press, Columbia University, New York and London, 1975
Bayes, Kenneth
The Therapeutic Effect of Environment on Emotionally Disturbed and Mentally
Subnormal Children. A Kaufmann International Design Award Study, 1964-66.
Society for Emotionally Disturbed Children, Montreal (Quebec) 1967
Beck, J. Murray. The Evolution of Municipal Government in Nova Scotia.
1973. September 1973.
Boston, Allyn and Bacon, Inc., c1972, 1977 printing.
Wabash Center for the Mentally Retarded.
Guide to early developmental training.
Carlson, Bernice IV. and Ginglend, David R.
Play Activities for the Retarded Child
Abingdon Press, New York and Nashville, 1961
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Cook, Nancy
The Unique Role of the Child Developmentalist in
an Interdisciplinary Team Nov.
1976; Paper presented at the Annual Meeting of the
American Association for
Psychiatric Services for Children, Inc. (28th, San Franci
sco, California, November
10—14, 1976)
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Council for Exceptional Children, Arlington, Va.
Exceptional Children Conference Papers: Administ
rative Procedures and Program
Organization
1970 l34p.; Papers presented at the Northwest Region
al Conference (Vancouver,
British Columbia, October 21—24, 1970)
Council for Exceptional Children, 1977
Developing skills in severely and profoundly handicapped
children. Reston, Va.
Drew, Clifford J.; Hardiman, Michael L.; Bluhm,
Harry P. and Blatt, B. Mental
Retardation
Social and Educational Perspectives. The C.V.
Mosby Co., Saint
Louis, 1977.
—
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I

Education of Exceptional Children and Youth
Englewood Cliffs, N.J., Prentice—Hall, 1967
Erickson, Marion J.
The Mentally Retarded Child in the Classroom
MacMillan Co., New York and Collier—MacMillan Ltd.,
London, 1965.

I

Gantt, Linda, Comp.; Schmal, Marilyn Strauss, Comp.
Art Therapy: A Bibliography
George Washington Univ., Washington, D.C.; Nation
al Inst. of Mental Health
(DHEW), Rockville, Md. 1974
Gordon, Michael L.; Ryan, David H. and Shilo, Tamar
Helping the Trainable Mentally Retarded Child
Develop Speech and Language.
Charles C. Thomas Publishers, Springfield and Illinois
, 1972
Greer, John G.; David, Tara B.; Yearwood, Kenne
th
Drug treatment: Factors contributing to high risk
in institutions
Memphis State U
International Journal of Rehabilitation Research
1978 Vol 1(1) 19—26
Gunzburg, H.C.
Social Competence and Mental Handicap
Bailliere, Tindall and Cassell, London, 1968.

I
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Gunzburg, H.C. and Gunzburg, Anna L.
Mental Handicap and Physical Environment
Bailliere Tindall, London, 1973
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Harmatz, Morton 0.
Observational study of ward staff behavior
U. Massachusetts
Exceptional Children 1973 Apr Vol. 39(7) 554—558
Hollis, John H.
Steady and transition states: Effects of alternative activity on body—rocking in
retarded children.
U Kansas
Psychological Reports 1976 Aug Vol 39Q) 91—104
Hursh, Daniel D.; and Others
Institutional Cottage Workers Become Teaching Parents 1974 iSp.
Available from: Daniel E. Hursh, Department of Psychology, Western Michigan
University, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001
Hutt, Max L. and Gibby, Robert G.
Development, Education and Treatment 3rd
The Mentally Retarded Child
Edition.
Aflyn and Bacon, Inc., Boston, London, Sydney and Toronto. 1976.
—

Ivancic, Martin T. et al
Evaluating a supervision program for developing and maintaining therapeutic staff—
resident interactions during institutional care routines
Journal of Applied Behavior Analysis 1981 Spr Vol 14(1) 95—107
Kraus, Richard
Therapeutic Recreation Service;
1978 395p.

Principles and Practices.

2nd Edition 14 Apr

Maggs, Alex; Morath, Phillip
Effects of direct verbal instruction on intellectual development of institutionalized
moderately retarded children; A 2—year study Macquarnie U Special Education Ctr,
North Ryde, Australia Journal of Special Education 1976 Win Vol 10(4) 357—364
McGhiey, Paul F.
The role and function of modelling as a training paradigm for foster grandparents:
An experimental analysis
George Peabody Coil for Teachers
Dissertation Abstracts International 1975 Jan Vol 35 (7—A) 4287—4288
Menolascino, Frank J.
Challenges in Mental Retardation: Progressive ideology and Services
Human Science Press, New York, NY, 1977
-
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Moran, Joan May and Kalakian, Leonard H.
Movement Experiences for the Mentally Retarded or Emotionally
Disturbed Child
Burgess Publishing Co., Minnesota
Morris, Richard J.
Ethical Standards and Behaviour Modification Research in Institu
tions for Retarded
People Aug 1978 l8p; Paper presented as part of a sympo
sium entitled “The
Impact of Current Policies on Research in Rehabilitation Setting
s,” at the
American Psychological Association (86th, Toronto, Ontario, Canad
a, August, 1978)
Myers, Donald 0.
The right—to-education child: a curriculum for the severely and profou
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